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fact that the 
tha~ in truth no 
be found in or near waters, it was in 
vaill even that we for shell-fish of any 

I ........ kind_ Of plants, there are indeed Ii few ijJ 
DUB BBOTIIBlI. 8.,.. W.""''''lU,r;.I: ,oyw", isolated spo,ts, but only such rank veget8-

.Against the dootriDe of man'S' ~Jllritnal tion as may be considered indigenous to a soil 
tore-and In favor of the noilon' that the l so peculiarly adverse to the growth of sbr,llbs, 
death is used ~ ~'literal ~nse ~hen • and verdure in general. We saw, howevel!, 

water-fowl floating upon its bosom, a convmd-
both righteous and wicked, effecting a no ing pri>OL of the error some ancient write~ 
destroction of the anilllated man-it is The the word were in in this regard. Wild dut'ks are very 
that God bas set the resurrection as the tude. 1. It IS applied Scattered about the shore~ o~ the 
wrcwnrd the righteous and punish the as in Job 3 : 3, "Perish the lay the leafless and decaJing boughs aDd 
18 III Luke 14: 14, .. Fdr thou shatt be born, and the nigrt ," &c 9: 18, " stems of trees, which al'e washed into these 
Pcnsed at tbe resli.1'l'lJction of the J-ust." pectation" IS said to perish. Psalm 146; waters by the Jordau~ and eventually cast u}>\>n 

thought is said to- perish. Isaiah 66 : the shores by those boisterous wmds whICh pre. 
we lire in vanotlS forms told that botn said of memory 1 The same is said of vail in this season. 
righteous and the1wicked enter sire, voice, wisdom j just men are It is a remarkable fact that these waters 

the comparison between the States which re
spectively gave majorities to Buchanan and 
Fremont If he should wish to make the cffort, 
the folIowmg figures may be of use to him: 
The Free States gave Fremont 1,333,306 votes 
The Slave States gave him 1,24'7 The Free 
States gave Buchanan 1,212,601. The Slave 
States gave him 638,359 Every Slave State 
but one went for Buchanan Every Free State 
but four went for Fremont; and, as we have 
shown, the most intelligent portion of those 
four gave 191'ge majoritIes fOI' Fremont and 
freedom Now, then, where is the most intel 
ligence and VIrtue ?-in the Free States, whIch 
gave Fremont 1,333,000 votes, or in the Slave 
States, WblCh, With bnt a smgle exceptIOn, went 
for Bnchanan, glVlDg but 1,240 votes for Fre
ment? Here IS a test most conclnsivc It 
covers the whole ground, and settles the'll hole 

It IS about time tbat her savor be manifest If 
she is the light of the worla, the world shonld 
begin to see that light, and the crushcd of 
earth to reJoice in Its healmg rays I 

D. E MAXSON 

UNIVERSALISM IN RHYME 

CoplCd by request 

A friend sends the followmg poetical version of the 
UmverEahst Idea of God's deahngs wl'h the Wicked It 
sets forth m a new light tile manifest absurdities mto 
which an hone"" ll,pphcatlon of hla prinCiples muat lead 
" behever In the Immediate ."lvation of unrepenting 
~llIners The verse, though homely, has pIth and pOint, 
and will bear readmg 

Kmg Pharaoh and h18 mll(hty host 
Had godhke hono~ gIv'n , ( 

A pleasant breeze brought them"wlth ease, 
By water mto heaven . 

ing : ~ord a marcy, what de matter? what 
IS dlJ,t mean I" 

8ta~e at the resurrection: is quite true; perish; the righteous perish; jimlailltaiin an uudeviatiug level, both in sOIum,er, 
are more frequently poiated to the to perish, where the idea is simply Lfiti~~~ii~ie~;d:~!~~:rf!' and t~e, .. s.~!PII,IT~~lf-ll.~~u. 

· ......... :'timlioH wlll be bur~t, and thus rendered f' winter, w 
which, howe .. ert ia ~ l)ec!lI1' .t lil() is nothmg in the'text or context that reqlllres contribution of those auxiliaries, in addition to 

Let a few figures answer thiS ques
Figures do n't he. Facts are stubborn 

To them we appeal Take, first, Vlr-
the old domimon of democracy-the 

But stili the chooen of the Lord, 
Through drougbt and danger drags, 

They bve In fears full forty years, 
Curst With a thou<and plagues. 

While I pmyed some wept, and wept aloud, 
nnd some cried for mercy. I arose from my 
knees and commeneed an exhortation, after 
which I sang a hymn. The young lady, ,,!"ho 
invited me on the floor, lay prostrate, sry}ng 
earnestly for mcrcy. I exhorted again j .1 sa9g 
and prayed nearly all night. About firteen of 
that company pr~fcssed religiou, and ODr meet
ing lasted next day and next night, and"as 
many more were powerfnlly converted I Of
gamzed a society, tooI{ thirty-two int6 tpe 
church, and sent them a pl'eacher. My landlord 
was appOinted leader, wInch post he held for 
many years TillS was the commencement of 0. 

great and glorIOUS re~lval of religIOn III tbat 
regIOn of country, and several of the young men 
converted at tins preacher's dance became use
ful ministers of Jesus Christ. 

I recall this strauge sceue of my Me with 
astoniohment to this day, and do not permit 
myself to reason on It mnch In some condi
tIOns of society I shonld have fallcd j ID others 
I should have been mobbed: ill others I should 
have been conSidered a Innatlc. So far as I 
did permit myself to reason on it at the tIme, 
my conclusions were something like these: 

There has been an nnjnaiifiable effort to one to attach to It the doctnne of destructIOn the Jordan, is the greatest, and tbe evaporation 
it appellr Ithat the righteous and the wicked MI'. Litch, in remarking on this text, says, the least. Conjecture on hidden causes, as in 
are not to receive arty portion of tben' rewSi d II But the question is not to be settled by an so many other phenomena of nature, which are 
previous to' that time. It is to be regretted, appeal to a dictionary, no matter how correct inscrutable, is all we can apply III our search 
that it is an incident of human nntllrc, that we the de6nition may be We mnst appeal to the after a plausible conclusion. Nevertheless, it 

use of the term, as fonnd in the Bible, us de- seems rcasonable to suppose, that the coustant 
become so biased in favor of our religious VleWSj termined by the connection in which it is used." evaporation which is daIly gomg on in tillS baSIll 
that nndllsignedly; perhaps, we swell "mole- But the word rendered perished or perish, in 1 may have the effect, more or less, according: to 
hills into mountains," in speaking of what seems Cor 15: 18, is used variously, and but once in the season, of exactly counterbalancing or con 
to be in our favor, and depress mountains intq the sense, or where it can have the sense, of suming tbe supply of fresh water that feeds this 
molehills. To this we are all more 01' less ex- bringing to nought, and even there not neces- reservoir, thus acconnting for its undeviating 

sarlly. 1 Cor. 1 : 19, II I WIll destroy thc WIS- margm. Vapors so VIsible aud so constant, it 
posed The zeal with which our friends of the dom of the wise" The word in 2 Pet 3: 16, lIIay be thought, form an evaporation which 
anilihilation faith have enlisted in thmr causel II Whereby tbe world that then was, bemg might, in contrast with an estimate of the in
has given to them this feature in qlllte a mark· overflowcd With water, penslud," only signifies flux, be calculated almost WIth mathematical 
ed manner, a convulsion and derangement of the structure precision; indeed, thIS evaporation is distinctly 

and condition of thc earth, but not a bringmg seen from JerlJ8alem, a day's journey from the 
That the rigQteous and the wi~ked do not to nought The substance of the earth remaln- lake. l Dupuis. 

enter upon a foil enjoyment of their final stllte ed, and was restored to ordel'. But if you say 
until the judgment, is at once conceded; and the II world" means the inhabitants of the 
that they then enjoy and suffer all that they world, then all you can make of the word perish 
will beyoM that time, is altogether question a- is, that they were killed But Peter has in
able See Rev. 16: 1'1-21, II And the sev- formed us of the destiny of their apzrzts, 1 Pet 

3: 19, 20-" By whIch hc went and preached 
enth angel pOlU'ed out his vial into the air, and to the spirits ID pria01l, wbich sometimes were 
there clime a great voice out of the temple of disobedient, when once the long sufferwg of 
heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done. God waited in the days of Noah, wbile the ark 
And there were voices, and thunders, and was preparmg " So that they only penalied ID 

the sense of being killed, while their spirits SUI'
lightnings j and there was a great ellrthquake, vived in prIson. 
such as was nevor since men were on the earth, But it IS used, Matt 10· 6, in the sense of 
10 mighty an earthquake and so great. And being lost "Go rather to the lost sheep of 
the p'at city W&ll divided into three parts, and the house of Israe!." 'l'he house of Israel were 
the cities of the nations fell And glcat Baby- not brought to nought, but they were estrang-

ed from God, and exposed to pUDIshment It 
Ion came into remembrance before God, to give IB used in the seDse of beIng killed, in Luke 13: 
onto her the cup ,of the wine of the fierceness 33, "I must walk to-day, and to-morrow, and 
of his wrath. And everylBlaud fled away, and the day following j fol' it cannot be that II pro
the mountains were not found. And there fell phet perish out of Jerusalem." The death of 
upOn men a great hail out of heaven, every Chrtst is represented by the word perish; and 

yct he was not so brought to nougbt but that 
atone about the weight of a talent j lind men he had power to take his hfe up again He 
blaspbemed God, because of the plaguc of the says," I have power to lay it down, and I have 
hail; for the plague thereof WIlS exceeding po" el to take it ugnm" The most, therefore, 
great." The wicked took an occasiou from tbat you ciln make out of the language 01 t. I1iIeringto blaspheme. For this increas. Paul IS, tbat if Christ is not risen, even those 
ed oNense they will receive increased punish- who died in the fruth of Christ, hopmg for par-

don and salvatIOn through him, are lost; they 
ment; so it may go on and onward still. The believe a he, and have no pardon, and no re. 
righteous will be under moral government, and surrectlOn, for which they hoped But there is 
constantly yielding obedience to God, and for no eVidence that they are brought to nought 
this continued obedience will receive additional But ID tl e connection, Rnd under tbe circum
tokens of God's favor. If so, then the resur, stances, til t Paul did usc the word perllh, if 

you attacll to it Its literal or prImary sigmIica
rection will not bring the fnll measure of God's tlon, you gam nothlllg; for the case supposed 
me~. If beyond the resurrection and the he had no thought was correct, and he as firm
judgment men are rewarded for services ren- Iy' believed that tlie righteous had not peruhed, 
dered to God there, why may they not receive as that Christ ltad risen from the dead The 
in a measure God's favor this side of the judg- resurrection of Christ is a fundamental article 
ment? So of the vicked. There is nothmg In the Christian creed j if the Christian fails here, 
in the nature of things, nor in the account of he fails every where. The BIble, that teaches 
the jndgmllnt, that at all militates IIgalnst thiS the resurrectIOn of Christ, and the worill by 
Yiew of the case. lizm, teaches the separate existence of spirits 

But tbat the righteous do receive 8. measure If it is unfaithful un one point, it cnnnot be 
of their reward bere, as well as the wicked, is trne on the other, or at least, cannot be relied 
nry clearly plOTed from Scripture authority. on. Heuce he might say, If Christ is not 
1. That the wicked do receive a measure of riseu, then all the dead, like the beasts, are per
tbek punishment previons to the day of jlldg- ished, and perished forever; for this our only 
ment, see Prov4rbs 3: 33, II The curse of the! hopc is gone, and With it goes every thing else 
Lord is in the house of the wicked;" Isaiah that is valuable to the Christian, so that he 
3~: 5, 43: 28, Jer, 24: 9, 25: 18, 26: 6; may well sny, that if Christ be not risen, then 
Deut. 9: 11, II Therefore the curse is poured they that have fallen asleep in Christ" are per
upon us." Ezra 9: 13; "And after all thnt ished" 
is come upon us-for our evil deeds, and for We bave space for only one thought more. 
great treBpSl!Bell, seeing that thou, our " Man not immortlll, thc only shield against 
hast puni8hed us less than our iniquities the sednctions of modern spiritualism," IS the 
lene, and bast gi"en us Buch deliverance title of D. P. Hall's .. Theology." How does 
this." The ~e of tbe rich :iliaD is another Mr. Hall know that? There may be some 
ltance, though after diiath, yet previous to "shield" that Mr. Hall has not acquainted 
reaorreetidn. The cases are too himself with It would have becn modest for 
attempt tG mention them all. 2. Mr. It to have said that he knew of no other 
oos are rewalded,in this life, lin part, Job says, that "grent men are not always 
the wicked. Provo 11: 81, "Behold wise." However correct Mr. HaI! may be In 
nghwous shall he recomp,ensed in the every thing else. I have no reason to believe 
much more the ;lficked and the sinner." any Buch statement V. HULL 
this refers to this world, is seen In the fact 
the wicked are to be II muhh m(lre·,rec,ompell!l- 'I 
ell." In the future thll,e;J~!'~~~~l 
and the lril!kell Ii( 
their real meri t. 
recompensed "'m'n~li"iiJ/\ir8". 
I haTe heard 
ten. Those 
will be obliged 

" 
THE DEAD SEA. 

they represent "'uu ·!lIf. UIlWI~UlluCID :"!.i~!dic:~tle---:-J,~'!lhin~t 
indeed, II ",d more ,,-thau ?/U"a!(vl. 1lU/[];:,nSl, II c;'omltljn,I~l1.: 
to the righwowr.. But that t~e r~g.IIW!Ous:.~~ 

r leClI,Ptpensed h,ere in t1ils' earto, J\l!eil:t,hI!:Mrsll'sl"hi50fs, 'yieil~itlgSlrv'eral JUI"JJ~,", 
testunony of the S''viour 'LUke 
t. And lie IBid ililtO the'm V_ .... .,,_lT',;-'''-

-, Joo, thete is no maD that bath 
, parent&, or wjfe, or brethren, or childreu fol' .IU}Ei~~UI~~p~, 
.r~ kingd~m of God's sake, whQ shall noi re-
~lve manifold more in tku pr.UtIIt time, and .,U'lU.'" 
!D. the world to c9"le life everlasting." We 
IDlght *-ad paiiBageIt Of like impOrt but we can 

'not. add to tmimony lik\} this. This is the tes
'moOr: of<tb~ '1IIlemng ',Son of God. Here i8 

I t~~&~t~j~~m~ay rewarded 
tl " 

DEMOCRACY-IGNORANCE AliD INTELLIGENCE. 

NUllBER THREE. 

Our democratic frieud seems somewhat trou
bled at certam extracts from the Independent, 
concerning the relative intelligence of the re. 
spectlve supporters of Buchanan and Fremont. 
The Independent assnmes that "the vote for 
Fremont is one broad belt of hght, commen
surate with the mtelligcnce of the people," and 
that "iguorance alone has lundered the elec 
tion of Col. Fremont." These I emal'ks, H B. 
C. declares, are "uncalled for, insulting, and 
untrue," and then goes off in a string of inter· 
rogations, like the fO!lOWIDg: "Where is the 
most intelligence, in our large commercial citics, 
in Southeru Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Phila
delphia, Southern Ohio, and Bouthem IndIana, 
or in the cold regions of Northern Wisconsin, 
aud other mhospitable regions, whcre the prin
cipal majortties for Col. Fremont in the West
ern States were given 1" The writer could not 
have provoked a compmison more to tlie dis
advantage of his cause than the one I shall 
now make. HIS mterrogatIOns are eqUivalent 
to affirmations, that there is more intelligence 
in our large cities than in the rural districts
in Southem New Jersey, Southern Pennsyl
vania, Southern Ohio, Sonthern Indiana, than 
in the Northern parts, and in Northern Wis
eonsm, &c Now, every intelligent man knows, 
that in every single iru;tance of comparison 
which he has made, the case is overwhelmingly 
agalOst him I answer his questions With un· 
mistakable statistICS in my hands to back me 
np More, far more, intelhgence and virtne is 
III the rural districts, whICh gave such over
whelming majorities to Fremont, than iu New 
York and other large cities, which gave majori
ties to Buchanan New York city, the head· 
quarters of democracy in this State, is also the 
head quarters, yea, the very hot bed, of every 
vice, and consequently of ignorance and stupid> 
ity. Let a single fact tell. There are fifteen 
tli0#8and rum holes in New York and its snb
urbs 

that claIms to have nomillated Buchanan, 
and now demands a seat III the cablDet to pay 
for It. One III every jive of her free white 
adult inhabitants cau neither read nor write. 
Rather a fearful record- of igllomnce Vir
ginia gave 89,684 ma)ol'lty for Buchanan over 
Fremont. Now take Massachusetts, the head
quarters of freedom Only one in ever), 408 
of her inhabitants is unable to read and \\llte 
Massachusetts gave 68,950 maJoflty for Fre 
mont over Buchanan Now this IDstructIve 
example IS a fair IllustratiOn of all the ICst 
Ignorance and Democracy, I,lte!llgence and 
Republtcanzsm, are couplets wInch Will I un 
through the whole comparIson. 

But let us proceed WIth the comparIson. 
Take South CarollDa and Vermont In South 
Carolina 1 III 8 cannot read and Write J n 
Vermont 1 in 260 cannot read and Wl'ltc 
South Carolma gave Buchanan 30,000 maJor
Ity. Vermont gave Fremont about 30,000 
majority Again, in Tennessee, 1 in 4 cannot 
read and wrtte In New York 1 lD 56 cannot 
read and write '1'ennessee gave Buchanan ~3,-
638 majority over Fremont. New York gave 
Fremont ~8,82~ majority over Buchanan 
Agam, in Kentucky, 1 in 5 cannot I ead and 
write. In OhIO 1 ll\ 15 cannot read and write. 
Kentucky gave Buchanan 72,000 majority over 
Fremont OhIO gave Fremont 16,5~3 majority 
over Buchanan Such is the record of Ignor
ance walking hand in hand With Bnchanan's 
majorities, and intelligence With those of Fre· 
mont 

The record of vice and vutue wIll show about 
the same relatIOn Whele is It that revolvers, 
bow16-kUlves, and bludgeons, are 111 dady use? 
Where are men tal'l""'1 "ud f""tht'~tl, and 
driven trom their homes and bnsiness, bccause 
they dare utter a thought for freedom? What 
State expelled one of Its noblcst son~, for at
tendmg a ltepnblwan ConventIOn m Phdudel
phi!'.? What State shut up a woman three 
montlis tn prIson for teaclu71g clttldrcn liow to 
read? What State drove a book merchant 
from his store for selling a copy of Fred. Dong
las' "Freedom ana Bondage?" WlJat State 
sent Preston S Brooks to Washmgton, and 
loaded him with honors for assanltmg a noble 
Senator? What State sent the assnssm Her 
bert to Congress to murder Irish working men? 
What State sent the pugilist Rust there to 
knock down Republican cdltors? Aye, more, 
what States are those which are crushmg al
most four millions of human beings in the dust, 
and chasmg meu and women With bloodhounds, 
a~ they attempt to flee from their prtSon house? 
These are all DemocratIc States I 

• * * • • 

And yet, poor fools, they loudlv EBng, 
Wheu they had passed tbe flood, 

Where their blest foes forsook aU woes, 
To walk m bhss With God 

So ail Ihe filthv Sodomltes, 
When God bade Lot rellre, 

Went \11 a tnee to Paradl~e, 
On rapid wmgs of fire 

And there Impur_, they rest on high, 
For Jesus came to save, 

But nghteous Lot must take his seat 
W Itbm a lonesome cave. 

But did not Sodom's cnmes pull down 
God's vengeance from above? 

Can flaming wrath freighted With death 
Bestow eternal love f 

o yes, God saw them all m sm, 
And sent that dreadful storm, 

To brmg them stralght to heaven's heIght, 
Their manners to reform! 

Proud Korah, With his factiOUS c1nb, 
Who hell thought to devour, 

By crafty slip took mmble tTiP 
To heaven's lofty tower. 

And when the filthy Canaamtes 
To Joshua's host were given, 

The snn stood stilI so Ibey might kIll, 
And send them on to heaven. 

God .aw those nations were too bad 
To own that frUitful land, 

He therefore took the rascals up, 
To dwell at hiS light band I 

So Jabm's army coming forth 
With Deborah's bORts to fight, 

By Peaven's wrath were blest With death, 
And raised to realms of light 

And Anamas and hIS Wife 
Soon reached the starry throne, 

When th~y III pride had loudly hed 
Unto that Sacred One. 

Aud Judas, that perfidiOUS wretcb, 
Was not for crimes accurst; 

lie by a cord outwent hiS Lord. 
And eot. tn hoo ... ~U 11J ~L r 

A MINISTER'S SURPRISE PARTY 

The Daily Tzmes states that on the first 
Monday evemng of February, Rev Dr Asa 
Smith, pastor of the Second Avenue Presby
terian Chmch III thiS City, ou hi~ return from 
his monthly concert, was amazed to see that the 
gas was turned on to Its highest, and the hall, 
parlors, and npper stairway m a blaze of light 

A womau stepped from behmd the hall door, 
took Mrs. Smith by the arm, and WIthout a 
word, marchcd hel' up stairs, Ml's Smith mak-
109 no resistance m hel mute astonishment A 
man, well enough dresscd, took the Doctor at 
the same time, simply remarking, "You arc 
among your frIends, sir," and marched 111m 
away He could~e , however, as he passed 
the door, that both t c parlors were crowded 
with mtruders Aft· a little delay, the whole 
of the Doctor's family were borne back to the 
front parlor, where n MI' Beers, not unknown 
to the mUDlclpallefOlmers, held up a shot-bag, 
on which was written m bold characters
"1,000," eloquently statmg at the same time 
that at the bottom of the bag" ould be fonnd 
an apology fOI tillS strange behaVIor 

The \\ hole thmg then came out, that the 
young folks thought theu' pastol'needed a little 
sometinng more than Ins salary, to make thmgs 
right comfortable, so thcy raised a hundred 
gold eagles, and bagged them, for hIS use 
'rhey scattered other \I elcome presents about 
the rooms, sllch as a couple of purseR, with $26 
m each, the SIX volumes of Robert's Illustrated 
SyrIa, worth $60 to one who buys, and IDvaln 
able to one who IS presented With them, and 
several other presents \ 

" 
PETER CARTWRIGHT AT A DANOE 

I will notice briefly one other point in R B 
C's article, and then dismiSS It for the present 
If I understand him correctly, he admits that 
the Republican party believes III Maine-law Ism, 
but that the DemocratIC par ty stands opposed 
to it. Such IS, to a gleat extent, the fact 
The Democratic party has thrown itself across 
the path of this god-like movement, Just as 
it was near Its glol'lous consummatIOn, and for 
a time retarded its progress Yes, democracy 
has opened anew, in Mame, and ID New York 
and Wisconsin, the awful gates of death, and 
sent thousands of drnnkards to ruin, and thou
sands of widows and orphans to destitutIOn and 
death Slavery and intemperance go hand in 
hand and wbatever party upholds the former, 
must'the latter. There is a sort of philosophy, 
then in the democratIC rum-shop. These two 
institutions exert a mutual influence on each Saturday mght came, aud I fOllnd myself 
other. The man who affilms the lawfulness of among the hills, and knobs, and spurs of the 
the traffic in buman flesh, will of comse affirm Cumberland Mountains I stopped at a decent
the lawfulness of traffic in any tlnllg '1'he lookmg tavern, where there was to be that 
IJl"I~·""'''''''J man, then, will not have the least night a dance 

seeing the rightfulness of the traffic I quietly took my seat in one corner of the 
whiskllY, gin, &c , notwithstaudmg the groans house and tbe dance commenced. I sat qmet-

of widows and orphans ring in his ears. He Iy mu~mg, a total stranger, and gleatly desired 
hardened to all these, for hiS pro-slavery prin- to-. preach to thiS people Finally, I concluded 

These ure a people not Gospel taught or hard
ened They, at this early honr, have not drunk 
to intoxicatIOn, and they will at least be lIS 

mnch alarmed at me and my operations, liS I 
can pOSSibly be at theirs If I fail it is no 
disgrace; If I succeed it will bl! a fnlfillment of 
a duty communaed, to be "instant in season 
and out of seasoll." SllIely, IU all human wis· 
dom, it 1\ as out of season j but I had, from 
some cuu,e 01 olher, a strong Impression on my 
mwd from tIle bcgwDIng to the clld of tlus 
affair, (If It IS ended,) that I should succeed by 
takmg the deVil at surpl'lBe, as he had OftCIl 
served me, and thereby be avenged of hun fOi 
glVlng- me so much trouble on Illy wa) to Gcn
eral Conference and back thus far. 

e Cartwright's Autobiography. 

DR DUFFIELD ON GEOLOGY. 

We copy from the Detroit Datly Advertuer, 
a summary of the conclusions reached by Rev. 
Dr Duffield, in a senes of lectures recently de
hvered by him on Geology and the Mosaic 
Record He said IU his summlUg up : 

We have exammed the Mosaic record, and 
learned that It affirms Creation to have been 
the mtraculous work of God-the immediate 
product of His omnipotent fiat, and not the 
slow resultant of secondary causes, or laws of 
nature so-called: thnt th" nbool"i.Q dJJvuulvgl
... ,,1 llllte ot the orlgm of the Heavens and the 
Earth IS not determmed by Moses; tbat there 
IS no proof from Scriptnre, or science, or phi
losophy either, that matter existed first.in a 
chaotw state, or that the earth, when the his
tOriC date of Moses' SIX days of Creation com
menced, was a chaotiC wreck of a former world; 
that the SIX days of Creation can be legitimately 
mterpreted to mean only SIX pellods like our 
own calendar days, and not immense indefinite 
ages, signalized by as many epochs j that the 
alguments of speculatIVe geologists, wbo con
tend for the Immense autlquity of the Globe, 
do by no means prove it j that the conclusions 
they draw from their facts are not logical and 
valtd; that no legitimate deduction of science 
has yet contradICted the statements of Moses j 
that the referring of the formative processes of 
each day's work of Creatton to natural laws or 
secondary causes, as IS donI' by most geologists, 
both of the infidel and Christian ~chool, is a beg. 
ging of the great questIOn at issue, as to what 
It IS to create, and a virtual denial of the Om. 
Dlpotent fiat of the Cleator being the miracu
lous cause of created forms of existence; that 
what IS called the law of nature, or secondary 
cause, in each case, was brought into actiou 
With the first producmg and formative acts of 
God ou the seveIaI days of Creation, and then 
ordained for future actlOu, but not previously j 
that the alledged contradictions of science to 
the Scriptnres, when cxamll:ed, are not thOfje J 

of real ~,ductzve BCIC1lce, bnt of the theoriell 
and positions assumed to be such j that the 
methods adopted by some professed friends of 
Revelation to reconCile such alledged contra
dictIOns, by denymg the common sense import 
of Moses' language, and attempting to gh I) it 
a scientific significance, are not vabd, but ope
rate injuriously by making plam terms bend tQ 
assumed theories; that the objections oft'ered 
by lllfidel geologist4'l and otber votaries 'of 
science, falsely so-called, against our implicit 
faith in the Mosaic record, such as are involv
ed in the deJlilopment theory, are not valid and 
totally unworthy of respect j that geology, as 
yet, according to the statement of its principles 
as made by President Hitchcock, and aflirm\!d 
to be well estabhshed, IS far from being invin
Cibly founded by close logical inductive cODclu
sions on suc~ a baSis; and that so far from 
these alledged prmciples beiug principles at 811, 
and possessmg authority by virtue of any de
moustrations of them yet offel'ed, they are Dot, 
in most instances, found to be even BOund 

logical conclusions, and are by no- means en
titled to respect as the pnncipur, of .scien~, 
much less as an authoritative or reliable inter
preter of Moses' language, Whatever' IJIly 'lle 
the vnlue of some of the illustrations lderi-tiltl 
from the facts which geology asasciencemues
known. 

l'~iI11p.~ have made blm familiar WIth sundered to spend the next day there, and ask the priYl> 
R.1fi",tl,rms and torn heart strmgs. But, on the lege to preach to them. I had hardly settled 
other hand, rum is by no means ungrateful for thiS P01l1t III my mind, when a beautIful, ruddy 
tM service thus rendered by slavery. It repays yOUBg lady walked very gracefully up to me, 
the favor by multiplymg convcrts to democracy, dropped a handsome courtesy, and pleasantly, 
No man is so well prepared to overlook the with willmng smiles, inVited me out to take a 
homd features of slavery as when half stupe- dance With her. I can hardly describe my 
fied with the deadly narcotic, nor at any other thoughts or feehngs on tbat occasIOn. How
time cau democracy so snccessfully practice on ever in a 'moment I resolv~d 011 a desperate 
him its transforming mcantations. It IS not exp~runent I arose as gracefully as I could; 
likely that pro-slatery-ism and pro-rnm--ism wiII I wIll not saY' with emotIOn, but with ~auy 

be separated They belong togethel' by cmotions The young Indy moved to my right DEinEs. ,-
an affinity altogether too natural to be severed. side· I grasped ber rlglit hand with my flgbt -,-I , 

Let them go hand III hand, till together they. hand while slle leaned her left arm on mille. Have you enemies? uo straight OD, and 
meet that dreadful doom which awaits all such In thiS posltiou we walked on the floor_ The mind them not. Ifthey blOck up yout ~atb, 
abominatiolJ8 at the haud of an avengmg God. whole company seemed pleased at thiS act of IWRlk'fit'oDlld them, and do your duly rega;tdless 

The readers of the Recorder now have H. B. poHteness III the young lady, shown to a stran- -of spite. A man who lias no enemies is seldom 
V.'s word for it, that "qmte a number tlle The colored man, who was the fiddler, good for anythmg-:;-bp is made qfrthat kind of 

t h· fiddl l'n tIle beDt order I material which is so easily work...:! that kiit"re-Seventh,day Baptists are, and always r bCj!;lm .IL~ pu IS e ~. :-<1-l ~ 
t th .tiddl t hold 1l10nlent, notHing, while every one who thin lor heen, attached to the democratic party" 0 e er 0 R 
th t ~ I aud B""W what he thinks, is'II1"'ay. much occasion for congratulation a,U'Utlll" a Jor years t'~ 

tte have enem'ies. They are as neI!eIi8at'Y edge may afford them, I will not any, mil. r .~ 
th 'bl . they 80 .. '8. I think, however, that uO~"~E'.' e esslUg 

assurance, to:at the ask thc 
and we beautifat young lady and 

that had shown such aD net or·I)oIit~ess; 
11ie1vell;' 



185'7. 
Western States, and th18' of a theolonical department " and, ed too rich a harvest degrees and diplomas, as are usually granted by PD 'YDD C _ 

o II . . . ......... FOR OLLRGES.-The last Thn-.a SI1l!e1ric;ir . em",owering of the trustees of Alfred tions to co eges, to any uUlverslty, college or seminary of learning F b "'" Y quallty. He stated T f' h t R thO S>-t DId b'd lD e ruary says the Bapt •• t '" l'" AcadElmy to make over their property, or part 0 Its c ar era eaerve III 18 WI e. Ip omas grante y sal univer. , _ .L'amz Y ,'laga 
Ill"!"", his.variOli18 bu~ess transactions bonght of it to the tmstees of Alfred University. gance, ond generosity is sity shall entitle the possessor to all the immu zJnt, has been observed, for more than 111m 

'Jrt ~nbhntb l\ttorbrr. 
..... York, February 116, 1867. ~ 

Bome ten thonsand acres of corn as it stood in Thes~ objects bemg songht for in thiS bil~, r~n· dence mtles and privileges allowed by usage or statute years, us a day of SpeCial Prayer for COlll!ge; 
the field, m the States of Ohio, Illinois, and der it impossible for thIS institntion, m Its m· The advantages arising from surrounding an to the possessor of hke diplomas from auy col· A Clrculur W!l.S Issued, with the knowled 

$dltor,!:-G"O. B. UTTEII '" THOMAS B. BROWN (T • D) Indiana, and he had fouud that he obtained clpient existence, to take shelter nnder the WIDg institution of learning With the hea.lthful and lege or seminary of learnIng in thiS State. ~nd approbation of the Directors of the Am!,e 
• - Oec.Otonll I dltori.l Contributo" d of the Regents They have no power to grant sober infiuences of the country are incalculable. § 7 The saId nmverslty sball be subject to Ican Ed t. S Cc ~A.~E~~~;~tril': ~~ ~JL1~sON, much more show, and less snbstance, an the desired cha) ter Bnt If they were clothed TemptatIOns to dISSipation and unsteadiness aTe the VISItatIOn of the regents of the umversity Fuca Ion ociety, and the last 'l'hursda 

J M. AIII'~, - A R RUUlJICR, coarser quality, than in the Eastern .States WIth complete plen try power, I should still be removed at the very tIme when the mlDd is of tillS State, III the same manner and to the °thf fe~rudary, 1823, was set apart by many tf wcmB CRAlIlJAl.L, I GEO II. WUEEL.:R, e rleD s of ZIOn os " 
w. c. WHlfFOKn, s. S GRISWOLD, He also gave to the society his method of de· compelled to dissent from the honorable gentle· most susceptible, and the desire to mingle in same extent ail the variouil collegeil in the d 1 ' a season of fastJog 

'" C KENYON h d d h b d' d an speCia prayer, that God would pour Qut ... .. IRtrovin" the weavel, WhICh lS, at least, worthy man from Onondaga, and yet .insist that thfs scenes were eprave a Its an rome con· State. HIS :::iplr t th C II 
IIrlU.b COrreopond'Dt~AMES A BEUU L 1 t't t' b d ~ t f § 8 Th f'd . h II I on e 0 eges of our countIy tJ ================ a trial. He said that the fiy always depOSIt- charter should proceed from thiS egIs ature. s I u Ions are given, IS cur e lor wan 0 op- e trustees 0 sal corporatIOn s a present y , Ie 

UiOAL --NO OF THE OW YORI: BTATE ed the egg wheu the wheat was in the mlik The suggestIOns of that gentleman always porl:unity.] .A mf ore honestt'b Indjiustridons and
h 

in· have power to purchase, lease and bold any fore II o~:~;r:es~ft:e:~~~y w~~n~~se~er Tb
h
8 

_.... command my most earnest ILttention, and, quite tellgent c ass 0 men canuo e oun anyw ere property, real or personal, belonging to the annna[ S f e 
AGRICULTURAL 1IOOIB'rY. At this tune, he seut a conple of men through often, my warm approval', but when he pro than dwell among the hIlls and ple.asan. t vallies Alfred Academy, and any contract made be. b deason fJ prayer hl\8 COlltInued t~ be 

h ht 0 serve , and "th48ands of youth h b ALBANY, Feb. 11, 185'1. the grain, bearing between t em a rope elg poses to put hIS prunmo'r knife to the ednca that surround th.e 10ca.tlOn of thIS InstItutIOn tweeu them and the trustees of saId academy convert d' CJ" ave een 
h h e.1D \ijl ges and other instItutions "f To-day an agreeable episode occurred in t e or ten rods long, and carrying above their tional interests of the State, bereaving them of Anot er consIderatIOn I ought here to urge shall be vahd, provided the property thus reo learnIng, In reVivals commencIng With the a~n. 

daily routme. At 12 M the machmery of heads lighted torches Sweeping thus the legislative watch-care, sanctIOn, and Ilpproval, Upon the entile liue of the New York and ceived shall be nsed for the pnrposes set forth nual period of speCial prayer Very ill 

legislation 8uddenly stopped, and the State grain, the fly would be started up, and, like I respectfully, but zealously, remonstrate 'l'he Erie Railroad there is no college whatsoever, m this nct, and the trustees of said academy mInlste~s and mlsslcnarlE,>8)oyfully ascrIbe t1~~~ 
A . It IS' t [k d' d took pos 1 h t th btl ht constitutIOnal battery behmd whIch he plants and, as a matter of accommodatIOn, not to say ale hereby authorIzed to make such conversion to college reVIvals At least 

grlcn ura OCle y wa e In an . man, would natural y rus 0 e es Ig himself, to my mIDd, has no eXIstence, thono"'h Justtce, to the southern tier of count.les, t.his ment With tbe trustees of saId h If f th Oue 
. f th h lis £1 I t' Th hange h Id b b d t h d . a 0 f.se converted III college I)ecome 111111 \ sessIOn 0 e a 0 eg18 a Ion e c It, aud t us wou e nrne 0 I greatly honor his opmions on snch subiects charter oug t to be granted But, In Olng hereby created, for sellin"', ~:::.'~~~o~r;~J.~raIlsfe.r. t f G 

~ h f J ,., IS ers 0 tie ospe!. CUir we bettCl obey th was marked and relres ing. Instead 0 cau· death By passing over tbe field three or four As I understand that clanse of the ConstItn· this, not a whit is yielded of the stIll higher ring therr property or any part command of the Saviour to pra.y that more 1,1 
tlbus, calculating, stealthy, wire-pulling politi- evenings in succession, he had found it an in· tion to which he refers, it expressly promdes, vnntage ground upon whICh this claim rests, absolutely or conditionally, to saId as borers may be Bent forth, tban to offer terve 't 
Clans, care·worn, cadaverous, and lynx·eyed, falhbIe preventive against the ravages of thIS that whenever "the object" of the mcorpora· viz, the rICh blessmgs It proposes to bestow to them shall seem proper. effectual prayer ID bebalf of OUI Colleges? n, 
there appeared 0. hearty, robnst, rotnnd, genial, insect. * tlOn could not be "attained, tn the Judgmewt upou all who come WIthin its IDfluenc~ It § 9. Said corporation shall possess the pow 

------ of the LegISlature," by a "general law," then proposes, as far as It can, to carry educatIon to ers and priVileges and be subject to the hablll· I 
frank, out-spoken, and independent set of men, ALFRED 01UvERSITY lIEFORE THE LEGISLATlJlI.E It may be accomplished by "a special act" It the masses It IS one step towards makIng ed· ties and prOVISIOns contained in the first title, NCREASE OF JEws.-A a intellIgent \\rlllr 
with no especial schemes against the State - is a matter 0/ opilllon With the Legzslature ucation attainable by all fifteenth chapter, and also the thIrd tItle, in the North American ReView. supposes that 
Treasury or ulterior political ends They had The bIll \Q mcorporate the Alfred Umverslty If there be a general law on the subject It IS There are men upon this floor, and thousands eighteenth chapter of part first of the Revised no class of immigrant'l hlllve Increased rn 
evideutly come from comfortable, well·to-do, passed the Assembly WIth only two dissenting for the LegIslature to deCide whether It c~vers, throughout the State, who would have been Statutes, so far as the Bame are applicable and rapidly in thiS country than the Hebrews 0;: 
honest, warm fire-sides, well·filled cellars and votes It is now in the Senate, where it Will by Its prOVisions, the immediate case in hand men of greater. cultnre and great~r power, had have not been repealed • 1800, a mall llllght count tlpOll hiS fingers all 
barns "nd crl'bs and larders, kitchens filled probably pass A warm debate arose in Com· In thl8 instance, I shall attempt to show that the hnes of their boyhood fallen wlthm the pale § 10 This act shall take effect immediately the synugo es th I d N 

.. .. "the general law," givmg to the Regents th" of a semmary hke thIS we are about, I hope, gu mean" ow there are a\ 
with hardy sons and blooming daughters, and mittee of the Whole, (Assembly, Feb 12,) on power to incorporate institntions of learnIDg', to charter Said the Carthagenian queen to • leas~ a quarter of a million J""s, fIOUI>CI ht 
jndging from appearances they were here with a motion of Mr. Leavenworth, to strike out the does not reach the case of Alfred Umverstty the Trojan eXile: "Nf)'fI, 2gnara mall m~8m8 DEPINO THE SAlIBATH. to mnety synagogues, and a multitUde of ~o~ 
well·filled stomachs. clause of the bill We give un out That" general law " grants to the Regeuts luccurere dISCO "-havlDg suffered OUI selves, DEAR BROTHER T. :-In our conversation mnDltles, where a nucleus ~Xlsts, winch 11111 

Soon we were refreshed with talks, not about line of the remarks of those who spoke agamst the power to lay down the rules whereby they let us the more readily bestow upon others a short time ago, you said that the people of soon grow 1I1to a synogQogne The city of 
gn·evanr.es, canlll damages, designs upon the that motIOn. The tenor of the remarks ou the will be governed lD granting charters Under There are thonsands of mdlgent young men m H." hked the Elder, but that they would like ~~~yY ~~~ua;~;:, ~e~tswenlL!nStynnognogtues, aud 

that grant, the Regents-I do not wish to be the land who wonld be educuted ornaments to.. , T~ VI.! e wentJetb 
Treasury, slavery, mtemperance, &c., but about other Side can be gathered from what 'ole gIve uuderstood as questlOmng m the least the great the State, did not "chili penury" render the him better If he kept the other day' e part of the popUlation being such 'l'here ~re 
beautiful fields jnoble, fleet, powerful horses; fat, Mr SMITH ICmarked, that Alfred Acade probity and profound mtellIgence of that Board vestlbnle of sCience Illaccesslble to theIr foot- Elder pondered much upon that remark, not synagoguE.'s ID all the chief clites of the sea 
PBtient oxen ., sleek, contented cows, with the11' my had been one of the pioneer institutions of -have assumed to fix a rule, inflexlhle in ItS steps Permit this institution to do what It because It was the first of the kind he ever board, two III Boston, five III Baltimore tlnee 

t d b t k They t d th I .. iu New Orleans two in Charleston n '] f fountaIns of milk j fine-wooled sheep, pigs too our State It was estabhshed some twenty na ure, an ar ltrary m I s wor lOgs can 0 reme y e eVI . heard or because there was any speCIal III feel. . C.' , DC our 
say, as the honorable member from Onondaga The honorable gentleman from New York ' lD InClllDatl 

bnsy in eating or too full to squeal, waving years ago. By the uutIrIng perseverance and has told you, that no institution can be fully (Mr Varnum) beheves "the road to learning" IDg dIsplayed. Still, the remark is sigmficant. 
,fields of wheat, broad acres of corn, smiling indomitable energy of those havlDg It in charge, chartered by them untIl It satisfactorily shows ought to be It "royal one," or at least paved The Elder keeps the Sabbath of the fourth AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY.-At the staled 
pasture-Iands,sweet-scentedclover'fields,smooth, it had arisen to be secoud to none m the State that it has a permanent fund of one hundred WIth gold I dIffer with him. The mterests commandmeut, in company With other Christ- meeti.ng of the Executive Committee, on (he 
luxunant meadow·lands, de!lcately·flavored ap- It IS dOIDg incalculable good. The fmnds thousand dollars, invested in Umted States or of the State, aye, of humaDlty Itself, every ians hke minded, while the people of H. keep 16th lllst, the Rev Dr. Kn,ox 10 the chair, the 
pIes, and luscions peaches-until one's mouth that institntlOn now deSire to enlarge their State stocks, or in bouds and mortgages on where, demand that education should be as the first day of the week. The Elder and those receIpts for ten months had been equal, Wlt\lIli 

t d t th . f d thO . d h f' Th h ~ real estate-JD other words, It mnst have a c11eap as pOSSIble Let It be a common thing h th h d' f' 8600, to the same months of last y'.ar Cor wa ere 11 e VISIons 0 goo mgs, DIce an sp ere 0 actIVity. ey WIS ,or a bankmg capital of the amount stated ThIS IS -sow It broadcast among the masses If it IS w 0 are Wl 1m are eslrous 0 enJoymg con- c 

eatable, floating before the imagination, and and higher place on which to staud to do theIr ultimatum. Alfred Umverslty, at pre. good, It WIll never spoil, but Will grow up fidence and fellowship, so that they can stand respondence had beeu h dd \11th tile several 
one involuntanly SIghed to be again a farmer· -to help move the world. No money IS ask· sent, cannot comply With this requiSitIOn How" brlllglDg forth fl Ult.an hundled folu " ou a par With them j but this cannot be done, be- Foreigu MiSSIOn Boards, and In "VIew of tbe 
boy, or, what would be about as well, a farmer, ed, but simply a charter. It is but generous, then, I ask, can thIS IDstltutlOn receive Its char· My friend from New York pomts to Harvard cause they /I keep another day" Have they varIOus apphcations recc'lved from foreign ,t. 
with a thousand acres, be it the same more or not to say Just, that the request of the corpora tel', under a "general law," from any sonrce? and Yale, and other bright lummanes of SCI' VIOlated any command of the Scrlptureli No. tlOns $2,500 were appr oprtated for miSSIOns of 
less. tors should be granted by th18' Legislature GIVe it time to grow-not a half·strangled ex· ence m the East, and objects to the chartering Wh t tl ? Wh th " k th d "different denomiuatIOns. lD Ohma ; $1,300 for 

Istence-and It Will become stronger in mealls of thiS because Its radlauce IS not as far·reach. a len y, ey eep ano er ay. Smm, Assam and BurmalJ ; $2,000 for NOlth 
A lengthy and ammated discussion arose on The honorable gentleml1n from Onondaga lMr aud deeper seated in the affectIOns of Its po.. ing as theirs; and yet, in the same breath, in. Are they good neighbors and worthy Christ· ern India; 82,700 for mL'SSlons ID Southern 

the questIOn whether the Society should cou- Leaveuworth) thmks that we have no light trous und friends And as entirely germam to forms us that these mstltutlOns kuew the day of ians? Yes But then they "keep another India; 83,900 for the ArDtlemanS, NestorIanl, 
tinne, as heretofore, to hold migratory annual grant sucb a charter-thmks It would be this constitutIOnal questIOn, I pomt to the ae "small beglllnmgs"-one as an IndIan school, day." So then, when the Elder goes to H •• Sr~~Oa~d GGreece r $11,500 for France, and 
fairs successively III dIfferent portions of the constl'tutl'onal Grant that I'n ordinary tlOO of the Legislature last wmter, when, With another a charity school, &c A more perti. h . ~ d to t d 1 ttl b k ,or ermaRY, tal y und other coun(nes 

S e IS lorewarne S an a I e ac, rem em· of Europe-makmg in Il "'18 000 h h State, or fix npon a permanent locatIOn for h h R t h t t scarce a dlsseutmg VOice, It Illcorpolated t nent or couvlDcmg argument could not be ad· b' th t th h h . I k d t. l k d I '1, 'IP, ,II Ie 18 
carters t e egen s ave power 0 gran Lawrence University Does any sane man duced for the cause I advocate A[fred Um. ermg, a oug e IS Ie, ne U /lot J t to be remItted before Aprill, When the Soce-future fairs It was decided to continue to t d th 1 [ t thl's act asks t II b h H k th d "t' d 
ers nn er e genera aw, ye suppose that bill, If it had been unconstItu versity, whose charter we are about to grant, qat e 80 we, ecause e eeps auo er ay. y B year en s. 

act a8 heretofore in this matter The Fair for what theyaannot give 1st The stockholders t1onal, could have escaped the eagle eye and began Its career as a boy's school III a wood. But let us see who some of those are woo have ___ _ 
h

· h 1 I h b I h RELIGIOUS BELIEF OF JOHN M CLAYTON-t 18 year is to be held at Buffalo Wish to become the corporators 2d T ey keen legal acnmen of the honorab e gent eman house c am er ts endowment to·day IS muc " kept the other day," and therefore are !;lot 
Much time and atteution was given to the wish to establish a department of theology as from Ontario (1Ifr. Foot?) That bill, as I be· [alger, I believe, than was possessed by either lIked quite so well by the good people of H. There has been considerable speculation rela 

consideration of the growing tendenCIes in the a separate and dl'stlnct department. 3d 'l'hey heve. reCeived hiS warm concurrence of those institutIOns at the time they received 1 W d' G . th M k f tive to the religious belief of the late John M 
I R a coIl glate e t d th f d d · e rea m eneSlS, at OUI' a er, a ter C[ to h' h' t to b h ~ I d ~ But attack the rnle itself of the egent.,' e XIS ence; an ellen s an ay n w IC IS se rest y t e 1010 county an town ,aIrs of devotmg so mnch at· wish an enablIng clause, empowermg them to 'd f Alf d U"t tl h havID!!' created the world, kept that "other fi t I' f h' III wmg 

and aver It does not behoove this LegIslature ,oun ers 0 fe mversl y earnes y ope ~ rs c anse 0 IS WI ._ . . s eciall that t ~ t . rt belongl'ug to the Al d d tl th t h t h [I b d" 2 Wh hIt d I ~ h . ransler cer am prope y • to regard It It is iudiscllmIDate-It apphes an evou y play a w en 1 s a e one ay . en e se ec e a peop e lor IS "F t-I I .. 
featnre of them which IS leading ladzes 0 en· Th II t Id'ts I[ b I' d I '" U. Irs eave my opmlOn to mv friends 

ese a the same aud binds by the same law, cen ury 0 , 1 name WI e as g OWlllg, an OWn-a peop e to wItness for him agamst Idol· <l!Jfd relatives, as WI'U as to all others who may gage as competitors for prizes for skIll in riding manifestly he without the sphere where located, or Its renown as transcendantly glorJous, as that tId d th t k t S b k 
h h h tl bl d d a ry- Ie comman e em 0 eep lOt m my oplDlOn o-f auy value, thIS testlmomal, I and driving The whole teudency was consld· gents' powers Hence the corporators come ow urgent ItS wants, or tts rlaTl1l'" W Ie crowns Ie no est an prou est mstltu· M J th t hi' 
B h t . th I d Th k r h oses, and oshua, and David, and Isaiab, ate re Iglon taught in the New Testament ered demoralizing, aud fast converting the fairs to us. Let us grant their reqnest, and thereby y t IS self.lmposed constramt, the Regents IOU mean ey as ,or It a c ance to . th b h I 

. t' th II th . d il have robbed themselves of all discretIOnary try Their request is just, and onght to be and Jeremiah and Damel and a "host of whom IS e est t at III.S "been offered for our adoJl' 
m 0 CIrcuses, WI a elr atten ant ev s. do a noble act and advauce the great cause of power The fact IS too patent to admit of granted the world wa~ not worth;," kept it. John, the tion, both for thIS world and for that whIch IS 
It was pretty generally agreed, that no high· educatIOn doubt, that the amount of fnnds essential to The bIll was ordered to a third reading h b f L d k . J h to come, and that Jesus Ch~lSt was the true 

. d d Id b Iii Ii h .• "ar m.ger 0 our or, ept It. esus, t e Messiah, and will remam forever the Redeemer mID e man wou ever e WI ng or IS wile Mr GEORGE said that he understood this the mangmatIOu of a semmary of leal Din!!' ID d to f th t" k t' Th 
.~ AN ACT TO IN 0 me Ia roe new covenan, ep It e and Sllviour of faIl en mau Let my bumble or daughters to engage in such exercises the IS very far from bemg a Just staudal d C RPORATE THE ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

matter as set forth by the bouorable gentleman TIt P I::/. h S Apostles of onl' Lord, ID coniunction with theIr testImony stand IU favor of the OhrlStllIn re ThIS evening has been devoted to a lecture f All ( S· h) Th R to to one 10 the country. Almost every e cop e 0 I e late of New Y01'k, repre8ented in "r' I 
rom egany Mr mIt e egents element essential to a college 1$ in Senato a A ... mbly, do enact atlfollOUl81 cotemporaries, kept it But I snppose all these .lglOn-" am deeply, thoroughly convlDced of 

by Dr. FItch ou the insects of the State He are mere agents, creatures of the LegIslature, creased one half In value by transportatIOn from SECTION 1 All persons who have or shall are not hked qUIte so well by the people of H. Its truth. _ ~ _ 
has been employed under tho patronasre of the and we have power to direct or suspend theIr the rural dIstricts to the metropohtan We all hel eafter become subscribers m the sum of one because they kept "the other day l" Well. CRIMINALS AT LARGE.-It has long beel'l the 
Society for three years past ou a survey of powers, as pubhc interest may seem to demand know the cost of hVllIg IS vel" much enhanced hundred dollars, to the permanent fund for the all tillS I'S natural, and there~ore not new. I 
State ID respect to its entomOlogy. He states Farther than thIS, the ordmance adopted by ID t e CIty above the country. What follows? II 0 a co egla ems I u lon, a Ire, h J endowme t f II t t t t tAl' d II opiuion of some good judges, that the mClease'-' 
that he has dIscovered or claSSIfied one hundred the Regents tends to bUIld up the ncher por.' ,I ne u Ie ousan Wby Simply thIS that f 0 h nd ' d th d Allegany county, are hereby constituted a body suppose that from the earliest period of man's of crime in this cIty ~o a few years p il8t IS 

. H dollars IS enouglL to start an lOstitutlOn of learn corporate, by the lIame of the" Alfred Univer· apostacy, those who have refused to go With owing in part to the reedom With whw'n the 
new species of Insects e also assnres us that tions of the State, and the more wealthy de· Ing ID the City, one half of that amount IS Slty," and by that name shall have perpetual the mnltltude huve not been hked "so well." pardoning power is exercised This OPllJiOD IS 

the IDsects detrImental to agl'lculture are in· nominatIOns, I1t the expense of the poorer com· euough for the same object III the conn try successIOn for the purpose of promoting educa- But It is a comfort to me to thInk, in my prac. strengthened by a rebort sent In to the f3enate 
creasing, chiefly from two causes Insects of munities, and to the detriment of the smaller While JustICe IS Justly blindfold, she ought not tlOU, by cultIvatmg art, IIteratnre, and sCience. 

Th t t db f d tICe, that whether the people of H like me as of New York, by th'c Secretary of State, show the forest, as the forests are cleared away, reo thouo",h no less worthy denommatlOns '1'be to make one end of thcl scale tWICe as long as e os a e, powers an usmess 0 sal corpo. 
the oth Th I f th R ts k t ratIOn shall be vested In and controlled and well or not, in thiS I follow the example and ing the number of pardons granted by t'Jle Gov 80rt to frUlt-trecs and grain for food Insects smaller and feebler denomlDations canuot readi. er e ru e 0 e egen ma es I fi t ~ If J h 

I f ti· t . II b' compaIatlvely easy for those places where large munaged by a board of thlrty·three trustee.. command of my Heavenly Father-am in com- ernors or en years past, as 0 ows: By 0 n 
a so 0 orelgn coun rles are contlDua y eIDg Iy comply with the ordmance of the Regents, masses of wealth concentrate to fouud an in § 2 Nathan V Hull, Thomas B StIllman, pany with the prophets, With Christ, Rnd hiS Young, 268; Hamilton FISII, 100; Washmg 
imported, and insects thus imported are gene whIle the richer denommations find compara- stJtution of learnlDg, but makes it next to im. Thomas B. Brown, George BUtter, Wdliam Apostles There is, however, one thing for ~;r!~t, ciJ~~~e~o:~tlO I~e~~g~\:~~ th:~~ 
rally much more destrnctlve ID their adopted tively lIttle difficulty in thus complymg The pOSSible in agricultural commuDltles It stretch· C Kenyon, Leman Andrus, William B. Max· which I long, and that is, that the time may there have been 409 restorations t ~ citizenshiP: 
than in their native country. incorporators proposed in this Bill, belong to es upon Its Procustean bed of finance every son, James R Irzsh, Joshua Clarke, James h k' 2 ° 

Feb. 12tb. f th I h h h hI apphcation for a charter, irrespective of the Summerhell, Joel Wakeman, George Maxson, come w en one ChllStlan may not be despised ma mg ,18 cases in which E.xecutIVe clem. 
,This evening the Society dedicated 0 e ess. nnmerous, t oug 19 y re- commerCial thrIft and wealth of the people George W AlIeu, Hamtltoll Clarke, ElIsha C. by another for the single reason that he keeps ency hilS been exercised The pardons were 

. [t 1 . th d bl spectable denommatlOns. I had the pleasure, askmg It The consequence has been, that, Green, BenjamIn Maxson, Alfred LewiR, Ehsha the commandments of God. Is It a reason for the fo~owmg offenses . .Ag.AlDst the person, 
agrlCu nra rooms m e new an no e. fi t b t d . hAl" d P J . ' 551', llD'amst proTlf'rty With VIO!P nce 311, and b tid . t I ·"d ~ th f ID ormer years, 0 e acquam e WIt Ire smce the adoptIOn of thIS stringent regulatIOn, otter, olm A Langworthy, Clark Rogers, brother T tllat the Elder should b d I k d -0 r'. , 

u mg JUS comp e"" lor e purpose 0 ." e IS Ie, wI'thout vl'olence, 50", agal--'. the currency, . . Academy, and I know it to be one of the most no instItution, save 011<1, has beeu able to leap Damel D PICkett, Perry F Potter, II a B. " .... " 
agnculture, natnral h18tory,. geology, &c important m the State "It has done and IS the bamer, but all have come to the Le!l'ls. Crandall, John Hamilton, Henry Cruudall, SImply becanse he obeys the fourth commaud· 192; millCellaneous offenses, 5' .. 35 
None bnt members of the SocIety and memo til d . . ' lature, and, I believe, have never been sent Solo II 0 Thatcher, DarwlU E Maxson, Da;. ment as well as the other nine? N V ll. ___ -_ 
b f th L . ltd tt d A s I Olng, a great work. Its friends are de· lit" Sh I[ F d D C M C Co~rrrEES ON Boouoo. At the last meet era 0 e egIS a ure were a ml e . . . . emp y away a we refnse this apphca. rlUS or,. collum, Ethan P Larkm .... _... _ 
brief statement of the Society's operations was slr~us?f I~creasmg thiS good byaddmg a high· tlOn? Shall we now begm to step backward? Ira W SlmpsolI, Erastns .A. Green and J ona: BORN 011' WATER AND OF THE BPBIT. ing of the Boards of t~ Seventh-day Baptist 
made by the Secretary. Addresses were de- er IDstltutlOn Let us be just and generons .Are all parts of the State so enlightened as to than Allen, shall be the first hoard of trustees, In the general desolation of the people of Missionary ah~ Publist .lIng SocietIes, CommIt. 
livered by Hon S Cheever, Pres'dent of the to the small as well as the great-to the less render further legislation nseless? eleven of whom shall constitute a quorum for God, the wisest were looking for the promised tees were appomted to procure rooms III New 
N able as well as the rICh. It IS intimated, per· Doubtless, thiS rule was adopted for grave the transactIOn of business Said corporatIOn, Y k ~ th f d the 

' ew York Agricultural College, M Bogert, th t d h II h Deliverance. Already John the Baptizer had or lor e u.se 0 those SOCietIes urlOg haps for intImIdatIOn, by the honorable gen. and wIse reasons The Regl'nts are men, pro- UR ves e , s a ave power to receIve and C E~: Hon T: C Peters, Senator Kelly, the tlemau from Ononda a that robabl if this bably, of large mtelligence and ripe experIence, hold property, real and personal, and to sell or 8eparated from the unheeding-masse8 thonsands year commencmg • tVith May next The am
retmng PreSIdent T. S Faxton, Esq, the. g, . p y, and It IS posslb[e they adopted thIS rule pur. ot!lerwlsll dispose of th.e same for the objects of who professed to turn hom their sins and to ex: mittee of the )' 1issionary SOCiety conSISts of 
President elect Senator Upham and Governor Legislature should pass thIS act, the Governor posely to send applicants of this kind to the thIS corporatIOn; but I.t shall not, at anyone pect the hoped.for age, and Him the Desire of Clarke ~P';<!tt, John D. Titswortb, and WID. 
King. The speech WhICh seem~d to go to th would veto it As I understand the Constitu· Legislature, to whom they natuTl1l1y belong time, own real estate YleldlUg an annualmcome II l' N' d . difti t Dunn; Q., the:e ublishiug Society Clarke Ro. 

e t' 't' . h Alfr 1 U t h b d f" d exceeding fifteen thousand doll It h I[ a na Ions ICO emns was no In eren.) ''If hearts of the farmers more dIrectly, was that I.on, 1 IS a question t at does not belong to e~ mversl y as an a un ance 0 IUU S ars. s a Th . cl f J f h gers • .IObn D 'l'i ts th W Duun Wm II 
h Th whe th t t f bI ha ve power to coutract and be contracted With spectator. e mIra es 0 esns were 0 sue t • wor, m , c· r '0'_ E II th G 1m e Oonstitution expressly refers the rewl 0 en er upon a career 0 no e com· , Rr.-ra nd Tb B S '11 - Those om. 

o fiRI xce ency e overnor. He started . . petItion, ID the noblest of employments, With to sue and be sned, to make and use a corpo- a nature, and performed with snch romplete ~~" , a OJ 'lias . tl man r 
With the assertion that thus far in life he had matter to the LegIslature The LegIslature IS kindred institntions Shall its rising hopes and rate saal, and alth the same at pleasure. power over all opposition, as proved him to be mlttees are reque sted to meet at the office 0 

lived a farmer, and a contented and happy ~o pass the Jnd~ment, and havmg done that, It aspirations be crushed by this stern, § 3. Said trustees shall have power to fill what he claimed, a messenger of God. The the SalA/lth Ret 'order, on Fourth-day, March 
man. He had been e~bled to walk forth IS not the busmess of the Governor to inter. immovable, unyielding, uncompromising matter all VacanCies In th~ir board, to ake al.[ ordl' Jewish rabbi would know his message. HE (th, at 9. o'clock ,P. M 
eatili moroing thankillg God that he was er· with that decision. • of dollars aud c~nts? It merely asks. f?r au nanc;)s and regulations necessar for theIr gOld· and John e'h t" h b Ii _ .,.-__ --'--

. " P Mr VAN V A K opportunuy of domg good, and behold It IS met ance m calhng and conductIng t Ir meetmgs, . ~er ap ZZlllg men WOe eved the Tam MOTHE1I's ffi\NDBOOK. a G#lde "' th8 
lDltted to hve III a free laud, and to . L ENBURGH conld see no With a dm as loud as though it were bumping aod the election of th.eIr officers, an uch other promISed kl~gdom was at .hand. A member of Um! 'If Yo .Ckildren By EDWARD~. 
sod that he could call his own. By the way, reason why the request of the incorporators at the State Treasury for a half million of dol. ordInances 01 regulatIOns as may be ecessa~ the Sanhednm asks what It means. Jesus re- P.4BK~ M if FhysiClan to the Cln[dren s 
the Governor is, personally, exceedingly popu· shonld not be granted The constitntional ob- lars ' fo!' carrymg mto effect the powers an objects plies, Except a man be born of water afltl OF Dep~tment of thEf Demdt Dispensary, late 
lar here, amonS' aU classes. The constant ra- raised by the honorable gentleman from Bnt we are told "the Legislature has no time of saId COl poratlOn They shall allot th~ elves THE SPIRIT he does not belong to thO k' d Profe88or of A natomy and PhYSiology ID the 
marks are "How gentlemanly" "Wh t . Onondaga (Mr. Leavenworth) and the hon· to atte~d to these matters" Strange 1 We mto three equal classes, one class of which s U As if h "d Th' te b . 18 Ing OD';. New York Me'lical College, Fellow of the 

' , a a no 've time euough to pass through all the go out of office at each succeedmg aDnual elec.. • e sal, . 18 wa r apt18m does not ini, New y; k.A \ 1emy .of MedIcine, &c ~Ie, w,hat a sp[endld mau I" &c. 1,'he couclud· orable gentleman from Orange (Mr. Cox,) do solemuities of changing a litHe bOis Dam or tlOll, and their successors shall be elected in tlate mto the kingdom; to be blest, men must S h' ~~ t~~ of 110 two-hondred.and fifty 
mg ex~rcisea of the dedication consisted in all not seem. to be wel~ taken; at least, i~ is within aut~oflZmg t~e sale. of a burying plot, or epro- perpetual succession, by the stockholders of have that gift of the Spirit which it e~ciall, uc IS e. I e ~t h d b Edward P. 
partakmg pretty freely of a collation, prepar- the provInce of thIS house to pass Jndgment tectmg the wdd amm~ls that ro~m in our for- said corporation; they.shall also l!'ake an an· signifies The very same thing JobD h d 'd' page vdlnme, Just p.. ~ e 'J The book 
ed by the citizenS' of Albany for the occasion. upon thIS questIOn, accordmg to the express eats j but w~en an mterest . which underlies nual report of all theIt proceedmgs to said He who receiv d th 't of h B Bal , Allell, No. 9 Sprnce-~~., N~w York. F 
The cooking was evidently never performed by provision of the Constitution; and the uniform eyer! ~ther mterestht.:-uphebarlmg, dby it~ O~D sto§ckholsderds. te h I[ h he rose from ;orda:~l ;:: t e Father, as is intended. S& ItS' title. indicates, to be II sa e 
fi ,. d ti f th L . I t h b t t ommpo euce, every 109 no e an glorlOns m 4 al trus es s a ave power to create I , even He shall, and sufficient gnlde to mothers in the mllIlOg€' ~rmer8 WIves an daughters. It was de· prac ce 0 e e,?s a ure a~ .een 0 gran o~r State hIStory and character-permeating, a primary or academiC depa,rtment, with ~U the after he enters upon his glory, baptize with . childrel ~. In 110 famihar style, 
eldeilly ala Frell,ch, and many an honest far· . ch~rte~s • It 18 tr,ne, as mtunated, that With its omnipresent vitality, every branch of powers and subJect to the same provisions as the Holy Spirit. This is TIIlI: lJlel.i of his m~nt of their .j..t answers 

rmer was much pozzIed for names to the -vari· IDstitutlon IS not qUIte as wealthy as some commerce and ramification of society, and the varIOus academIes of this state. They shall reign even as th b l' 'aIf Without unnecessary t echmcali tIes, I tb r 
OUI dishes but notin the least was he doubtful to in ollr large Cities; but it is also dlgnifymg the State, and aggrandizing its re- orgaDize a college department with separa.te • th' It rh' Ii e ap lSIDof unquenohable fire all of those questions whicll:lj, yonng IDO e 
how to d~pnse of them the cost of bnilding and education sources and capaCIties, in the ratio of its own departments or courses of study for males aud IS e. 0 0 IS oe8, wonld be 1ikely to 8 tIlk her :medical Ildvlser, 

T'~o 0 -' , is not as expensive in the rural dis- exaltation-:comes to its ligzttmate p~otector, females, both departments pOBsesslDg equal ThIB, then, is the meaning of the words of aud gives thos~ instl 'IlctiOIl8, which ooly aD 
' I: three facts, and I thtl cUi S h' t't r a legIslative favor, 10 I we are lOstantly prlVl[eges and powers; they shall have pow.er Jesns. Unless a man have more than this ont;. • t II' t ld till :\.lIe to gIve A '!ICJ~bllle" It was held to be a fact e~ ue ms 1 u Iona are in a wonderfnl cramp for time f to orgauize a department o( theology as ward sign unl h b b f th S .. t-:.h lD e Igen norse wou <1l r vc the 

;or,;th.'le'ildiIDg'&PeakE!tiI""tblatJnOfirit.fitate, better adapted to the education of young Again, It is said' "If the general law is de. alate department to receive and hold s a ser t b - esa e e orn 0 e pIrl e general reading of. th'e boak would re Ie 
and women that have to educate them· fective, amend it, . then get your charter." property for the ~aintenaucc of such t:e:~~ ~a:: S : ?f t~e !OOIW-om: ~e preach. What JUTenile world of niuch silliirittl. lind save Jil80y 

IsellVe!l+-l&na't-:illive no rich ancestry on whom to The. ohvions. all this is, tha.t while the cal department, and to conduct a"d maintain pmt;.baptism Ql' bIrth r. I. P. II. Taluab[~ lives. " 
i.~:',l~~~gr;~~t";;:;I~~~li;~~d'!''''/¥''uq~ for 8uppor~than thoae in the cities Letpslature IS to reV!8e~he law, a tr~ly t~e same for the purposes of theological edQea- .. J -. -~ YORY, by ·'1t~)!"I~~,}.Ii9,Vf} .':l the i·' pra18eworthy held III abeyance, Its tlQn; they sbl\lI also have power to (Jreqte h ThE lS"lIW CABINE\'.-There has ~n a good THiBTY MIL~ AROllND :tftlf, e~ Isnd 

sai:~e~: supe~or nobl~ efforts to do a~, and It left other depaltments, in s3id unlYe);sity, II{! ~:~ deal of speculation about the Cabinet which Rail~a.d, Stage; S~boai, '*. o~ lor're-
L 'te' t Cchalrm!"n- shiver III the IS unable to sliall from time to time deem exnemellt 1. Mr. Buchanan would call around him In I'Ao Telegr3ph'/ ill a cO/lvenient litt Ie b9I '" f 

I ra ure ommlttee itself in the § Ji Said tr t h lI' J": 1.:'. I Ii . ~q I d J IOh a,tioDB 0 

;~~~ilj~~·~i~~~~~~e~ be per: the sh31I fr U8. ees a 8., m S\1Cu manner as hable quarters, it i8 now t ought thli.t: the Cab.. fer~nce, Trlt ,i.feB tile lIBnies OJ ~ b int';est 
diHiaula[lreli,lV had a. p~esident ~r:o;~~e to ti~e p.rhscr~e, ~pp,qlllt ~e~ will stanCi as foUp-we ;- I , J\" the tlQnare~8 o(-village81lud plf I~~ b f"lit VB of 

~~.;i!~si~~i~~ tors as the; may d:: :~ceB~Uc~ ot er JlD~trllc- ~He"l1 Qua, of JlicblP.D; sa::!~0(4l&ate.; III the! vjtJh~tf o(.N~w York, 'ti F;! ~ .a~ io .~JIt!lkfl"1'mltitBi!of § 6 Th f • • salY·, owell CObb, of Geo!Jda. ~Rf'\le T~ "'t.., t 10 , loft',· J ceDt Ii, lll.yes'~!t:, 
. e saId umversity may gIant W sfu_ .T&C)'ob Tho,DIpaon Of MiaI, ~ Df~1I1nb~;"";;' ~'i .mg to I ticm. 'l.w,e ve ,,;' et 

of JClence a~d dents un~er i~s charge, ,diplomas or honor~~y u'toli~ B. FlOja 01 VI~Be~_i1 at w~~~ 8~i:'h ~ lIQ* ~JII'SIlve IDIlII! a pet (,;Qn1~':rt 
nTowh S po a fie them In testim~mals, m sucli fuanner :'Volt it nla:r dQ$.ill' 1. eJan9 J ... o.!'f~;;aw' 8ii~liji 'bf 1M ttaijo! qjali gQ1lJltHn: time. Publisbeli, by Vi 

e tate lias already reap· nate· It may alSo confer'iiticlt lit~lUl;\i.iJ Ii~ 'ti, "~lY :n.~t;lIof ,....:..:_=elt~ .... rOG.iiiil: "N y: k 
' """1 no, IIUo ToUOll1, ""'1'1 &, ~., o....L &;,00., II SprncHt I elf or. 



ReT 1811'18 Bond, who haa been lor more 
thaD thirty years pastor of the First Presbyte 
nan clmrch III PIIlDfield, N J, \0 conseqnence 
of hIS feeble bealth, haa asked .hIB congl e~lltloll 
to UOlts With him 10 r:equestmg of the Prcsuy 
tery of ElIzabethtown a dISSOlutIOn of hIS re 
latIons to that chnrch The assent was given 
With mnch relnctance on the part of the con 
gregiltiOU, and only at the urgent deSire of the 
astor, while a paper ",aa adopted and put 00 

~eord expressive of their unabated affection 
for and confidence \0 him, and theIr deep regret 
at the necessity for the cbange 

A work of grooe IS In progress 1Il the First 
presbyterian church, and also m tho Plymouth 
church. Milwaokee MornlDg and evenmg 
servIces are held From 30 to 40 persons \0 

the First Presbyterian chnrch have professed 
hope III the Redeemer, aud the work IS stilI 
gomg on The First Presbyterian dllm h have 
recently raised the salary of their pastor, Rev 
S G Spees, from 11,500 to 82,000 

The MethodIst EpISCOpal church, dUllng the 
past year prOjected a new mlSSIOO ID Indm, 
and theIr first miSSionary, the Rev Wilham 
Butler, has been sent forth Northern IndIa 
WIlS selected as a field Mr Butler reached 
Calcutta 00 September 26th, and has sent home 
:a very pleasIDg account of hiS receptIOn by the 
)DISSIOnafies of different Enropeall ~oC\etles 
statIOned m that great City, the metropohs of 
Brttlsh India 

Rev J C Drake writes from Pllnama, 
Chautauque county, N Y It has pleased the 
Lord to reVlye hiS work here dunng the past 
tbree months Tile church has been greatly 
refreshed and strengthenea, and many BIDners 
have, we hope, been brought to a savmg 
'knowledge of the truth as It IS III Jesus 
Twenty DIne have lately been added unto us by 
baptism and others, It IS hoped, WIll go for
wllrd 81)0n " 

.A slDgular fact IS stated m reference to the 
Chmese msurrectlOn Some two years ago, 
the P.ekID Gazette affirmed that the great Tal 
pmg wang had fallen One of hiS chIefs has 
lately admitted It to be true t~t he has been 
dead for three years, but asserts that he bas 
left a SOll, now ten years old, who IS bemg 
educated ID the expectatloa of one day becom 
109 Emperor of ChmR. 

There are five EpIscopal churches 10 the 
City of WashlDgton, four PresbyterJUn, ODe 
CongregatIOnal, three fathohc, two Baptist, 
ten Methodist, (three of these have colored 
preachers,) one Lnthera~, one U Dltarlan, and 
a SOCiety of Fmnds Chapel exel clses are 
held at the Capitol, whIle fongress IS In session 
In all, twenty 

An effol t IS ID progress to procure a hnndred 
thousand dollars for the endowment of the 
college at Princeton, N JAN ew Yorker 
ibas offered thirty thonsand, on conditIon 
that the remalDder should be secured Two 
of twenty five thousand have S1Dce becn secnr 
ed aDd we believe the remslDder IS pledged, 
and all wlthm a month or two 

It hilS been announced that the Rev T J 
Brown a BaptIst IDIBslonary lately returned 
from SIX l ears exploratIOns and lahol S III Cen 
iral AfHCB, will brmg ont a book m Feurnary, 
throDgh the press of the Southern BaptIst 
PubhcatIOn Society at Charleston, embodymg 
the results of hIS researches 

A number of gentlemen recently presented 
the edItor of tile 8t J oho's Freeman With a 
purse of £100 I as a token of theIr respect 
for hlB conduct durmg the eXIStence of the 
!ProhIbitory Law, and at the late General 
ElectIOn" 

Rev Charles Cleveland, the venerable city 
mISsionary of Boston, durlOg the year has VISit 
~d and rendered assistance to the poor 10 more 
than a thousand cases, and collected aud dIS
pensed nearly $1,400 III charity Mr Cleve
land IS ID hIS 85th year, hale and hearty 

The OanadIan Messenger has an acconnt of 
a teVlvalm the BaptIst church, CharlottsvIlle, 
{) W FIfty one converts have been added to 
the church by baptISm ReVIvals are also 
reported from other places With an aggregate 
of sIXteen baptisms 

The Welch CalvIDIstic MethodiSts have 
Within the last eighty years raised by voluntary 
Bubscr/ptlons, upwards of .£1,OOO,OOOfor chapel 
IlUlldmg purposes, and III that penod they 
have erected and kept In repair no less than 800 
chapels 

We were greeted the other day, III our office, 
says the Advocate and Jonrnal, by a lay bro 
ther from New Jersey', who takes forty Advo
cates, he seuds them lD all directions among 
bl8 friends, " to do good " Many of our readers 
might do lIkeWise 

'fIlE SADB:AlTH iREGORDER, FEB. 26, [857. 151 
Praa'''lu~ Coqresa. the Bald GIlbert on Its passage, that Wm W 

ilECONJ>..DAY FEB Ie. Welch dId attempt to procure money from Phllllpl, Bamplon • llom,lll" A •• foe.c.' 
fir Wew lor.t.. SlNATE Mr. GWID from CahforOla James R Sweeney for reportmg favorably on 

, the c1alDl of Roxana KImball from the Com 
qnah6ed and took hiS seat Mr WIlson mtro mlttee on Invahd Pensions at thIS Congress, 
duced a bill to pay Massachusetts $227,000, that Wm. W Welch, a memb~r of thiS House 
bemg tbe balance dne that State for dISburse from Connecticut, be forthWith expelled from 
ments dunn r Ibe war of 1812 The bIll was thiS House 

RIO JaneIro Later advICes from that port 
state that the rescned men were a sailor and a 
blacksmIth and that they wel'e fallen ID with 
on the 8th of November, floatlDg on some rivers m that part of the State 
boards lashed to two barrels, m lat 400 86 The loss to the Iron Mountam RaIlroad IS 
north Ion 660 55' west Capt Ray of the estImated at $200,000 

Hillory of t4t Rnp of I •• E.pIf'tIr CUrl., '" 
FiftIL By Wm Hobertaon D D Wub a Con 
UnuaUon, treating 01 Ibe CIOIlter LIfe or Ibe Em-

referred Mr Fish asked mformatlOn concern- R,t,olved, That FranCIS S Ed wards, a Mem 
ber of the House from the State of New York, 

IDg i'rBnkmg publIc documents dId on the 23d day of December last attempt 
In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, about to mduce Robert T Pame, a Member of thiS 

fifty rIver and harbor bIlls from the Senate House from the State of North Carohna, to 
were reported and referred to the whole House vote contrary to the dictates of hiS Judgment 

and eonSCIence ou the bIll maklOg a grant of 
The Tardf was then uIscnssed m Committee lands to aid \0 the constrncllon of a railroad 

THIRD DAY FEB. 17 10 the Territory of Mmnesota by IlOldlDg out I\-

The SEN.l.TE passed a bIll to Improve the pecuOlary conslderatlOU to the SaId PalDe for 
orgamzatlOn of the Treasnry Department, hIS snpport of said bill 
also the swamp land bIll, also the blllmcreas Ruolved, That the said FranCIS S Edwards 
mg the pay of army officers ThIS bIll WIll be and he IS hel eby expelled fI om the Honse 
IIIcrease ::Lleut General Scott's salary, 81,828, Re801ved, That 01 samus B Matteson, a 
makmg hiS yearly compensation $10,620 The Member of thiS House from the State of New 
bill mcreases each of the Brigade Generals' York, did mCite parties deeply mterested 10 
salaries $1,100 , the Colonels' salarIeS $800, the pllSsage of a Jomt resolutIOn for securlDg 
the LIeut Colooels' 8660 , the MaJOrs' $550, the Des MOlDes giant to have here and use a 
the CaptalDS' '400, and the Llentenants' large Sum of money a~d other valnable consld 
'300, making thClr salaries, respectively, $7 500, eratrons corruptly for the pnrpose of procurIng 
83,000, 82,600, $2,200, $1,800, and $1,600 the passaO'e of s~Id JOlllt resolutIOn through 
The average mcrease IS $500 to each officer, thIS Hous~ 
or, mall, 8325,000 Reaolved That the Hon Orsamus B Milt 

In the HOUSE, the SubmarlDe Telegraph bill 
was resusCitated and referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means The bill repealIng the 
laws of Kansas and repudlatmg the bogus 
Shawnee MISSion Legl~lature as a nnllIty, was 
adopted by twenty majority 

FOURTBDAY FEB IB-

In the SENATE, Mr Seward reported a bill 
provldmg for the exploratIOn of the rIVer 
NIger The bill to prevent the counterfeltlDg 
of Umted States com was passed, also a bill 
supplementary to the act of March, 1851, to 
ascertam and settle private land claims m Cal
IforDia The bIlls dlVldmg MIssouri and Texas 
cach IDtO two J udlclai Dlstncts, were passed 
Notice was given of a series of PaCific RaIlroad 
bills 

, 
teson, m declanng that II large unmber of the 
Members of thIS Honse had aSSOCiated them 
selvlls together and pledged themselves, each to 
the other, not to vote for any law or resolntlOn 
grantIng money or lands unless tbey were palG 
for It, has falsely and willfully assaIled and de
famed the character of thiS Honse, and has 
proved himself unworthy to be a member 
thereof 

Resolved, That the Hon Orsamus B Mat 
teson, a Member of thiS Honse from the State 
of New York, be and hereby IS expelled there 
from 

European News. 

The British Mail Steamer ASIa, WIth Liver 
pool dates to Feb 7th, arrIVed at New York 
on the 22d In the HOUSE, Mr Campbell of OhIO report 

ed back from the Committee of Ways and Mr Dallas had gIven a banquet to Lord 

Essex says that he learned from them that a 
large raft was made and fastened by a rope to 
the crippled steamer, on whICh a large number 
of people got A small raft was made to take 
proVISIOns, but n~8me on, and the large 
raft, with her load of hnman bemgs, was eIther 
cut or broke adrift ID the mght, and what has 
become of the people these men bave no knowl 
edge, as they, with three others, launched out 
mto the ocean with the small raft They were 
five m all, three of whom dIed before Capt 
Ray fell III with them, and these two were also 
nearly dead 

----.--~, ---
SUMMARY 

We have details of the total loss, ID the 
rIver Mersey, of the shIp ConfederatIOn, of thiS 
port, together WIth her commander, Capt Asa 
CorDIng the first mate and one of the crew 
The ship had grounded ID the severe gale of 
the mornmg of the 23d ult, when the Wife of 
Capt CornlOg and the crew, WIth the foregomg 
exceptIOns, were rescued Capt CornlDg de 
Clded that he would stay by the ShiP, hIS mate, 
who had long been With hIm, would not leave 
hIm After the departure of the crew and 
others, the gale, which bad somewhat abated, 
IUcreased IU VIOlence through the mght In 
the morDing not a vestige of the ship and her 
herO\~oftlcers could be found, all had been 
swallowed IIp by the waves of the sea 

By the steamshIp Tennessee we have dates 
from Gen Walker to the 3d of February On 
tbat day he had marched down to San J nau del 
Sur WIth 300 men to reCeIve the reCI Ults from 
San FranCISCO HIS headqnarterB were at 
RIVas, and the allied forces 1,500 strong, 
were wlthm a short distance of that town, they 
havmg occupied San Jorge, about three mIles 
from Rivas and Vlrgm Bay on the Lake Gen 
Henumgsen had had two fights WIth the forces 
of Canas, bnt did not succeed 10 drlVIug hIm 
back 

TbeJolDt meetmg of the New Jersey LegiS 
lature was held Feb 19th, and Mr John R. 
Thomson was relllected for the term of eight 
years to the Umtecl States Senate-recelvmg 
the unammous vote of the Buchaneer party III 
the LegISlature 

The publIc schools oC New Jersey contam 
176,350 pupils, thc cost of whose educatIOn, 
mclndlDg expenses of school houses, was, last 
year, 8514,248 There are nearly two thou 
sand teachers m the State 

The Grand Jury have found a trne bill 
agalDst Mr Eckel and Mrs Cnnnmgham for 
the mnrder of Dr Bnrdell have held George 
V Snodgrass as a Witness, and have released 
altogether the Cuumngham girls 

--~--~--

New York markels-February 23, 1887 
","e.-Pot. $7 75 Pearls 7 62 
Flour and Meal-Flour 6 25 a 6 45 for common 

to good S18te 6 30 a 6 50 ror super6ne IndIana IIIt 
nc ... , Dnd IJ\\8, 7 20 B 8 50 fur exIra Genesee Rye 
Flour 3 50 a 4 25 "r fin., 4 30 a 5 00 ror superfioe 
and e:r.trn Coru Meal 3 25 for Jersey Buckwheat 
Flour 2 50 a 3 00 [er 100 lb. 

Oraln- Wheat not mnt II domg, a lot of prtme red 
Sonthern brought I 60 Rye 90 a 95c Barley 1 
a I 42 Barley M.lt I 50 a I 52 Oats 19 "51c for 
Slate 52 a 51c for Western Corn 13jc Ii .. Wellern 
ml~ed 

Pro.",.onl-Pork 17 50 a 18 00 for p"m., 21 75 
ror new me.s Beef 10 00 a 10 50 for new prime 
10 75 a 13 00 for new cOllolry meS8 Lud 114c 
Butter 16 B 2~c fur 01110 IH a 25c for Stat.. Cbeese 
12 8 13c 

Seeli.-Clover I~' a 13c Tlmotby 3 50 a 3 75 
per bushel Roug Flaxseed 1 75 a I 80 for li6 lb. 

Tallom-12c for Butchers A.soCiahnn. 
• 

MAItRIED, 
In DeRuyter 0 I the 14lb In.t by Charles H Max 

SOl1, E.q, Mr FRANKLIN H MAXSON, of Georgetown 
to MISS Lucy AN" WOOD or DeRuYler 

Tn Brookfi.Jd MadIOon Co, NY, Feb 121b by 
Eld J Clarke Mr PUritAN C BROWNELL qf Hamil. 
ton N Y 10 MI •• C )RNELIA E MOROU of the for 
mer place 

peror nIter bll AbdlCalion Ily Win H Plr.cott 
author of PhilIp II ," hrdu .. nd 81 d lIabelll,. 
• Conque" of Mezlco," elc. etc In 3 .01L ayO 
Wllh II fin. porlrall enlraved from Titian PlICl 
$6 75 
Rbbertson'l gre.t work, Ihe Hlltory or the Bel[!l1 of 

Cbarle. the F,Ub, 18 hteraUy 1I0thlD! more Ihan A hit 
tory of that relgu, at leul, the autbor de1'otel leN 
than four paGel to Ihe Pil'I of Obulel hre .ubaeqoenl 
to hll abdicatIon Yet th .. Ii, In lOme reepeet. tbe 
moot cur,oUI aDd lotel'BllIDg poruon 01 bll life. But 
In trulb, Robertaon bad not the mltenal. for WrJllDg 
It 1 bese material, eIllted ouly IU thOl Archlvel nf 
Slmancal WhiCh, unli! very recently, have been elol
ed, botb ugatnat the Icbol.nnd 'be ltatelmaD Now 
tbat acc .... 10 tbelll hal been GIYeb, uucler .eTere reo 
strlCUonl, to luch penon. al have had lul.eat WIllI 
the government to oblaln II, theae archlfN bay, beeo 
carefLllly explored "'lib reference to tbe __ tic Ille 
of Charlel The relult hili been to elbltrit It ulleler 
a very d,fFereDIBlIpect from U,at 10 wllicb It hIIllnther. 
10 been presented [0 the pubho. Tli, pllbhilier. of 
B n~w edlllon 01 Roberteoo'. work aware ut th .. cir
cumstance have been dell roDS to give greater 1'11ue 
to tb.lr volume., by enrlchlDg tbem Wllh tLe fruita at 
tbe late d ICOvenes lu r"sard 10 tbe Emperor I latter 
diYs For thla purpo.e they applied 10 Mr PreICoII 
to lurnl.h them .uch a COnllDUatlnn al .hould g19. 
greater coml III t~ t8 to the ur/glOal work of ,Boliert
Ion It wao a 8UbJect wltb whIch he wa. ali'ead1 
fallllhar, b",vlDg had occasIon 10 toucb UPOIl It 1D b,. 
Hlltory of PhilIp the 8econd, and haVIng coplel from 
such doaumenta at 81maneBlIn h,. PO"leIlIOO al would 
fUfllla" the proper bUls lor B conllnuaUulI Tb~r .. 
wuuld seem moreov~r, to be a partlcnlar propr,ety 
In Mr Prescott I undertaklDg tb,. work, trOID It. COJlo 
necllon wllb tboae Il~ bad mady wrillen 1 he relBu 
01 Charle. the Fdtb 11 the IDtermechate lIok belween 
the relgo of Ferdinand and loabella and tbat of Pblllp 
the Sevond A hlilory of bls relgu therefore, be
comel necelsar, to cumplete Ibe hlltorlcal &enel, 
which wHh tbll addllloD Will cover an unbrokeD 
penod of tbe Spamab aonal. eztendlDg fur a hllodred 
and fifty yea.., trom Ibe middle of tbe lilteenlb to II .. 
beglUolDg of the lel enteenlh ceDIDlY 

Robertson'. h,atory. wub tbll 8ddlllon by Mr. Prel 
cott, 18 OOW oltered to the public comprlled In tbree 
volumes and prwted ulIIlormly 1D II" .. -IlDd Ityle, 
and at the same pflce per volume, wilh Mr. l'rel. 
cott I h,atorleal wurk.. New coo\enl.l have been lOp
plied at t~e head of elch chapler, together With 1 
wore complete lDdex to U61&t tbereader A new pDr 
Iran of Charlaa Ihv flUb rIchly ulIgnved Irom I PII:
ture of TlIlau, IS prefuted. to Ihe work Wltb tbea .. 
advaulagea the pUbJ~er. Irolt tbat II may find favor 
al a valuable addltlOll to our Ilandard hterature 

WIll ~e pllbhlhed December hl Means the Senate Snbmarme Telegraph MI, Napier, the new Mmlster to the Umted States Rowland Hili has been qUIte eclipsed ID 
wIth the followmg amendments, namely That In England the openlDg of Parhament has Indm In England a smgle letter IS conveyed 
cItizens of thc Umted States shall have the given occaslo; to prolonged diSCUSSIOns of the to any part of the BritIsh Isles (at the ntmost 
right to use the llDe.for all tIme lIIstcad of fifty policy 01 the Government m connectIOn WIth a dlstauce of 700 mJ!es) for a penny But m 

DIIlD, ThIS work ,. uniform With PreacoU'a 
In Exeter R T Jan 10th 1857 of hepatn,., POLLY Lb:;:::e~;': alld I,abeUQ. 3 Vola 

rs recog I Ing the eqnallty of their rl ht Iudla a slOgle letter IS conveyed over dIstances yea, n z g the mcome tax and Central Amencan affaIrs 
to Its use, and of all hnes whIch at any time The documents relatmg to the wars WIth Persia Immeasurably greater-from Peshawur, on the 

on ect th Its terminus at New'o nd borders of Aft:ghamstan, to the sonthernmost may c n WI ,'0 - and Chma have also been called for and when 
land, and prOViding that It shall be m the they are produced those snbJects will be vIllage of Cape Comorm, or from Debrooghm, 
power of Congress after ten years to termmate thoroughly overhauled m Upper Assam, to Kurrachee, at the mouth 
the contract on a year's notice An IBeffectual Ou the Contment, there are mdlcatlOns of a of the Indhs, distances of two thoosand mlles, 
effort was made to table the bill, whIch was relaxatIOn of Austrian tyranny 10 Italy and for three farthmgs 
passed amended as above, by a vote of 112 Huugary 10 compliance no doubt With the An EnglIsh emigrant, on Iils way to Wiscon 
agamst 81 Mr Campbell reporte~ hlB Tariff nrgent adVice of the British Gover~ment A sm, WIth a Wife and eight children, was robbed 
bill as a substitute for Mr Mliison 8, and tIle sO! t of domestic legislature and domestIC ad of all hiS money, $1,600 10 gold, lU one of the 
substltnte was adopted m Committee The mmlstratlOn IS to be given to ellch of those cars of the New Jersey Railroad, while on hIS 
Honse concurred 1U the Senate's amendment (0 countrIeS and the Emperor IS occaSIOnally to way from Jersey CIty to ElIzabeth, on Tuesday 
the Comage bIll (authorIZing the payment of transfer illS Court to MIlan and Pesth The afternoon He was about leavmg on the 
the new cent for old Spamsb Silver at the old signs seem pretty plam that a closer alliance IS Central Railroad, when he discovered hiS loss, 
rates for two years,) and that bill IS now fully prepanng between Anstrla and England on the and It IS said he was almost heart broken by It 
throngh both Houses. one hand, and France and Rnssla on the other A subScriptIOn, amountmg to $40, was got up 

FIFTH DAY FEB 19 The English and French Governments have among the passengers 
In the SENATE, the Honse bIll to repeal the Issued mstrnctlOns for the Withdrawal of theJr The LOUisville Journal states that It IS estl-

Kansas laws was laId on the table The troops from Athens, the object of the occnpa- mated that upwards of a thousand youn2' hog. 
TransatlantIC Telegraph bIll was debated for a tIOn being now attained by the complIance of have perlSh"d from cold In one place IU the 
time, on 3. motIon to refer to the Post Office the Greek Government WIth theIr demands northern part of Kentncky, durIDg the pI esent 
CommIttee It was passed over Without a vote The transfer of the fleet of steamships, for WInter They were caught In a valley, In a 

In the HOUSE, the Report of the InvestJgat merly the property.()f the General SteamshIp tremendous snow storm, and lay down IlJ heaps 
109 Committee was the prInCipal feature of the NaVigatIOn Company to the Enropean and to keep warm, by whIch they were smothered 
day A long debate ensued Rnd the matter American Steam N~vlgatlOn Company, was to death In many other places m the State 
was lalll over until next Fourth day formally completed at Southampton on the 5th the loss has probably been large 

81XTHDAY FEB 21. Acconnts have already been given of the dIS At a meetmg ID Boston relative to aldmg the 
In the SENATE, most of the day W/IS spent content and suffermg prevllJlmg among the freemen of Kansas, a speech was made by Capt 

on the private calendar Forty five bIlls were laborlOg classes of London Unusual numbers Brown, the man who whipped the Border ruffi 
passed, among whICh was one for paymg the of them are out of employment, some 50,000 ans at Os<awatomle In answer to a questIOn 
officers aud seamen of the expedItion under able bodied men are holdmg meetmgs and about further hostilities, he RaId As to the 
Lleut De Haven Mr GWID introduced the marchmg m proceSSIOns to an extent whICh the probability of another IUvaslon, I do not know 
PUClfic Radroad bill press of that city apparently fears to notICe We ought to be prepared for the worst Tbmgs 

In the Hou E, a resolutIOn was passed, that There are hundreds of gangs, all behavlOg With do not look oue IOta more encouragmg now 

(MaxsOD) Wife of John Richmond, E.q aged 73 jIi. of MUl<o, 3 vaIL 
year. 10 mooths and 13 days She died al .be Conqutlt of Puu 2 vol .. 
lived, a Irn.llUg Chfl8tlan I I. II PinUp 11,2 voll 
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NEW JUVENILE BOOKS. 

The most uDlque cbarmlDg and elegantly I,nnted 
Book. lor CbJldrell ever "trered 10 the public 

MR CRANCnS ILLUSTRATED STOalES 
Kobhollozo. a Sequel to' The Lut of tbe Hune,. 

muggers' By Uhrntopber Pea .. e Craoch With 
forty exqmllie IIlustraltooa on wood bylbe BOlbor 
Large 8vo .1 00 
"Th .. Last of the Huggermuggen a Glallt Story," 

created 8 profound aenlallou lD .Ii the ranb of lhe 
llItle people Tbe eUlraDoe of ,.J.llIle Jackell~to tbe 
glaDt I house, hiS refuge 10 tbe glal1t'l boot bll eacape 
tram the ahDomaker, Kobboltozo Hnd bll relurn from 
tbe wonderfnlllland lormed 8 graud (llcture for Ibe 
mInd 01 Young Amenca 10 contemplate. Tbe Author 
hal here given an aeconol 01 a lecond Vilit 10 !be 
I. land tbe career 01 Ibe oboewaker aner tbe Ilaot'l 
deatb, lDcludmg a Journey amoDg tbe EDume ... "eht 
of the I!reat MN~ -0 oDd <-,ner .WD@e and IUCIDat 
log adventure.. Tb .. ltory 18 more eDtertalOlOI than 
It. preuec~.sor, the pictures n ore numeroo .. aad 
8kelched wnb a freer and more graceful pencil 

A new edillon 01 

Th. Lart of tke H.gg.rmugger. UOlform with Kob 
bol ozu' Large Kvo $1 00 

COUSIN FANNIES JUVENILE BOOKS 
Red Beard. Stonu for Ckddr.II Tranal.ted from 

tho German by CUU010 hnllle 
The 1IIultrau.n_ ror Ihll book are 01 the moat novel 

ond lakwg klUd They are 1D Imlllllloo bf the .illou 
tUe. or plctulel cui oul by &ClslOra, ID whtch our an 
ceo tors' portraIts have allen been preoerved Tbe 
plclnrel ure Ilumerou. .pmted, aDd effective tbe 
Ilories ale worlby oftbelr eleGant dre.. Large Svo 
75 cents 
BnglU P.et.ru of CAild Life Tranalated from Ihe 

Germ aD, by COU'IO hun e IIIUJlr&led lII'ilh hlgbly 
limobed colored engravlDga 

any member Il amed III tbe resolntlOns of the thc utmost order, bearmg their tools on theIr than they did last year at thiS time 
h ld d th W tEd d] Th No ... FulroD-sr , New York, InvestIgatmg Committee have leave to file an s ou ers, para Ing e es n al y ey The San Antomo (Texas) Ttme8 says The Near Fulton Ferry 

ILogm' Dolel and Dloln! Salooos, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PI;AN, A collecllon of elcellent slC\rle~, prelented ID 1\ clear 

and attractive _lyle The pletur.a are really exqlll 
I te 8m 75 centl 

answer to the statements concernmg him, to bc geuerally slllg the" Song of the -Shirt," or else camels twenty two m numbel have Just pass go Rooms to lei by the day Dr week. 

t h t th b th f h h" EfJtry Btgi'IIung" Ea.y for Cia/Ii,ts .,10 Lo.t prmted WIth the other papers The Tariff BIll um e ID a c an , e ur en 0 w IC IS, ed through our City loaded With about 600 CLARKE RoGERa ! Late or Fultou Hotel 81uJ.y TraDllated from Ibe GermaD, by Cullllll 
was brought up and passed The Post Office "Why have we no work to do 7" pounds each, returm~g to their place of ren H,. RY ZOLLVIR S Fanme large Quarto, wlIb elepud1 colured btb-

Ne .. edltlonl of 

BIll was discussed In Committee of the Whole dezvoUB, which IS some seventy miles from here W uter Cure ographlc plalea, a"d 01 
SABBATH DAY FEB 22 AFFAIRS IN CHIN ' -A letter {rom London, There are dromedaries also With them, and M cAlmly Wonderful. Sll1!§u Tranllated from the Ger 

... ted th t fth I dd d DR UTTER of tbe ount.m Glcn Water ure, mao byCou;loF.noiil. Wllhlpllltedinhognpbic The SENJ.TE was occupIed prInCipally With a dated J annary 30th says The Chmese war sea on e op 0 ese came s an rome a- Plainfield N J has removed for tile wlOter to 11IultrauooI 8vo 75 centa 
diSCUSSion on the bIll grantmg a State govern ' rles are Arabs and Turks, dressed 10 the cos No 34 Ea.t Twelf h 8t New \ ark where the most A NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OF "V10LE'l-

M h h fi II d The IS by far more popular than the PerSian, the tume of their own conntry 3mple accommodatIOn. are prOVided for panent. or 
IDent to Innesota, W lC na y passe E!ish h ts d b boarder. Correspondenl. WIll plea.e address accord- Da"y, or the Fairy 81'telael.. By the audlOr or 
bIll estabhshmg a JndlClal distrIct In the Ga<ls ng merc an au mISSIonarIes emg anX!- One mllbon acres of land have been confirm lUgly unul April 10lb when the Cure at the VIOlet' Square 18mo IIIullrat8d. Mullu,liO 
den purchase, crcatIDg the office of Surveyor ous to w~t free access to all the ports of the ed to the Cairo and Fnlton Rallroad by the Glen' WIll (Prmldeuce permlttmg) he rc opened cents Gtlt, 75 cenlll. 
General, and grantIDg dOllatlOns of land to Empire AccordlDg to the last dispatches, Land Department at Washmgton A suffiCient mred Uighlgud Water Cure Ib~!'.:~:':.'!tr~c~::!: ~r .~~ie,":: t~::.!': :.:~ 
actual settlers, was also passed The bill pro Canton, WIth Its 1,600,000 mhabltants, was to quantity additIOnal will be obtamed to make rrHIS estab'tshment for the cure of Cbromc DII. and pure .pmt, that made III predecellor lopopul.r. 
vldmg for a State government m Oregon was be bombarded and destroyed Without mercy- up the grant of the alternate sectlOlls ThiS ea.e. I. conducted bl H P BURDICK M D The Wo,tTl nol WtaltTl, and ot.er Slonu. By OODm 
under conSIderatIon, when Mr Green, of Mo Admiral Seymour havlDg no suffiCient force for wIll give the road a good start'm thc world, faClhtles ID Ibl~ Cure lor the .ucces.ful treatment ADgle 
offered an amendment provldmg that the pea- garrIsomng the town after Its capture Gov- and at half the rates I1hnOis Central R8.1lroad ur D ••• aBe801 the L,ver, tSpmo Nervea Female Olio A collecuon 01 otoneo of a decldtdly rell810ul leo-
pic of Kaosas should hkewlse form a State con ernor Yeh haVIng WIthdrawn all the Chmese lands are sellmg at wIll Yield enongh to buIld ease~ BronchitiS InCIpient Consumplum &c, are not deney nnd fulltlf IDlerelt Wah engraviogi Square 
stltutlon, preparatory to admiSSion as a State soldIers from the prOVIDce and concentrated and eqUIp the road excelled IU any eo18bh.hmeul PaUo,,11 WIll I avetbe 16mo MUllin 50 ceot. Golt 75 ceo... :J 

bene6t of skIllful Homeopatb.c prescnpllonl-an ad. ' ... and pendmg the qnestlon the Senate adJourned them at Canton, the country was overrun by The PalDesville (OhIO) Telegraph says that vantage fonnd 10 l ut few WKt". Cure. ' Allo, new edltiOID or 
robbers and by tbe scum of the rebel army th ht f th 26th It t allen lion Will be given to dISease. comm luly called Fa." Storll .." T" (Jr,,,' R • ., DIa 

The time of the HOUSE was consumed m a hovermg m the neighborhood all the rICh on e mg 0 e u, an express ram .urg.cal ClUe. Rucl a. HIp Dlloales Whit.. Swelhng., A lorge nllmberofaunu:tlveJDveallellOok .. lOr 
debate on the Impeachment of Judge Wartons country seats were set on fire ~nd plundered came through on the underground railroad, de Cance .. (In Ihelr early .18ges ) and Carle. and Necro. !bere II Dot room enou@h here to mrulJoD, Ire 
The subject was ultimately postponed for for by thIS rabble and the devastation can only spIte the storm, brmgmg three young and SIS of bone embraced III tbe 08101u8U .. of P ~ .. Co., wblGb 
thm conRlderatlOn nntII next Sabbath-day The be compared to the Inroad of tile barbarians vlgorons chattels, worth at least $1800 each, Connected wllb tbe e8labli.hmeot 108 Dentel Shop, Will be .ent pott paId llpo~lloa 

h I 11 Th h d b t where all call. 10 that prol~'"lon Will be attended to _ resolution from the Committee on ElectIOns IDtO the Roman rovtDces at the time of the as t e artIc e IS now se 109 ey a u Addre.. H I BURDICK VALUABLECONTRIBUTIOIUOAIIBRICANI.ITBRA'I'UU 
declarlOg that Mr Whitfield was not entItled MigratIOn ThePnext move of the English will slihgt ;1~t:IDg, Qbut each ~~re O~SIX shooter Alfred Allegany Co N V Blog,apAieal E"ay. By H T Tuckerman. Iu oae 

T b to hIS seat as delegate from Kausas, was lalld be the occupatIOn and annexatIOn of Ohnsan, presen e y a ua er near e 10 river Central Railroad of New JCflCY, volDme 8vo 
t he re~lpts of the Boards of the Pres y- on the table by a vote of 96 agalOst 85 T Ie and the blockade of the reat canal by whIch Mr John Tickner, of Mobile, Ala, has boxed CONNECTING at New Hamplon With theDel.- Theile eaaya contain IUCClnct blOgrapblea IDcI crill
terian church for December last were-Domes- House passed the Post Office appr~prlatlOn the nce and rOVISIons fo~ PeklO and the coast up a pair of horned owls, and sent them to her ware L.ckawauna and IV eoterll RaIlroad, to cal lBllffiatea of Walblngton, Obateaubnand. Lord 
tic MIIIIODS, '12,186 43, Edncatlon, 16,360 bill With the Senate's amendments ThiS bill arc carried n~ flom the mIddle provlOces The Majesty, Queen VICtorIa They were taken 10 Scranton Great Bend the North 80d Weal, aad at g~:~~e:fie~~at.,;n:!~~e~;~t~~!:: ft.~e~a~ra~!~~ 
21, ForeJgn MII!810ns, $10,450; PubhcatlOn, approprIates SIxteen mIllJon dollars for opera Em eror of Chma can by snch a blockade the woods of Bawldwm county, Alabama, and Easton wllh the Lehl~b Valley Railroad to Manch D.roe tbeanlbor ofBoblDlOnOrnlO_a"dotheremao 

The Boston Liberator has commenced Its 
tweoty-elghth volume Mr GarrISon says tbat 
the number of its snbscrlbers IS no greater 
than It was twenty years ago, Its receIpts 
durmg the last year have dlmmlshed, and Its 
lUumber or subscrIbers has been reduced 

$5,067 , Chnrch ExtenSion Committee, 8890 tionB 10 the IOland servIce next year eaSIly be starved IDtO submiSSion As there IS from their SIZe and breedmg, the donbt IS ex ~~U~k?s~INi~~veA:::~:r~~}~rNl;a~~~:e~:;:~ personl About hllr Ibe lubJectaare AmerICan, 
58-toLal, t33,964 22 .. no doubt that the rebels Will try to profit by pressed whether such a pair can be fonnd ID all f P N N h R and embrace tbe mt.t diitingUI6bed almN kllo_ I. 

I 1 d f E mediate place., rom ler 0 2 orl Iver.t 7 30 oor annlll Some 01 tbe artlclel ba,e ~,,-.a I. From the Rev Mr Vermilya's sermon at CornlptlOIl ill OOIlgrea the discomfiture of the Imperialists, we may the zoo oglca gar ens 0 Drope A M Bnd 3 10 P M for SomervllJp, at 7 30 and England, and were favorably noticed lD tbi w~ 
the Centenmal Anmvenary of the Fll8t PreS- say that the death knell of the present Tartar A dIspatch dated Boston, Feb 21, 1857, 11 00 AM, and 3 10 and 4 30 P M The, above .t., Reel_ L""""_ Lil.r4', (J".ell, etc., _ of. 
bytetian church, NeWburyport, MlllI8aChusetts, The Committee appolDted by the House of dynasty has al"cady sonnded says A locomotIve attached to a frelgllt tralu tralDs < nuect ot Ehzabelb wllh trams oln Ibe New tbem were pubhllied 10 tbe No" ....... , ,I •• 
-\" • Jeney Railroad whIch leave New York Irom 1001 of .. _ and bave been rec'lInd wllh uncolD_ r.'011 we learn that that church has produced thirty,- RepresentatIves to IDvestIgate the charges of on the Boston and Worcester Railroad explod Courtlaodt at 817 30 and 11 AM, 3 20 and 4 P M througbJut Ibe couDtry; IDd otben were wiltift fl. 
four mlD18ters of the Gospel corruptIOn among members of Congress, after NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD -Travel on ed thiS moruIDg, at Frammgham, kIllIng Ben JOHN 0 STERNS Supermtendent pre •• fy for tbll work 
~R W H h ' d k d 11 t mID W II th n er d b dly r [ R I V I T I & Tblill uo~a work prepiled for 11\1; tem~,,"t'o - 8T ChanDlog, w 0 lor some years a long and expensIve IDVestlgatlon, have ma e the New Yor and Erie RaIlroa IS stl ID er- Ja a ace, e e glDe ,an a IDJU The Chml on ev ew- 0 ome weD r wo, po.e It cnntaml Ihe elementa nr. IIiIid ... eIIIIaijq 
past haa been mIOIster of the Renshaw street four reports IDcludlDg the testimony taken ID rupted by the loss of the brIdge at Narrows mg DaVIS, the fireman The FramIDgham de- T H 18 Quarterly bll8 beeil and II, tbe ooly Buphlt Il'ld WIll like Itl plan Ia all OIIr Ub ...... 
church LIverpool has recolved and accepted ' I pot was conSiderably damaged by the explo PeriodIcal, or-III klDd 10 th~ world DurlDg III ID tbe petmaoen~ I,'erature or tlui C6alII- "':.ir:" ' ,,, the 'onr pnnclpal cases The documents cover burg In the first break up of the De aware Slon d h :~ 
an fI tIll t b th t f l' career of twenty-one yeo" It bal enJoye hlg nor WIll be publ1lbed IU December 10 uen la ea 0 ecome e mIDIS er 0 " ... h d d d Th R h k th C h to d I 'h h I tl It 
new Independent church at Washmgton I· more t"an two un re prmte pages elver, some tree wee sago, e oc ec n A dispatch dated Buffalo Wednesday Feb bUmnl,D1celjtevlr'ds ~:e ':::;'~~t~u:~gend~lIo~~ ~r= t6e A NEW WOIlX BYDL BI1\4iWQI:, I'IlI: 8OLoo1I'r 

Re folIowJng resolntlOns show the conclnslons Dr- Tnrnpike bridge, a long covered structntrhee, 18, 1857, says The expre~ tram gomg east Pre.. It bUI been recently purcbased by Re.. Rtl'ro., Tn,. llIru4, ... / .... 1HNftIIt, In Ad 
v Mr Schnyler, of the Chnrch of the b h C floated off Its pIers and came down on th L k Sh Rid hr Frankllu Wllaon and Rev Geo B Tuylur o~Balli dre .. e'lll1dSermODloa8'&fi~G,'T 1_ '1"'. EV&ll"eliats,10 O-e""', N. Y" has had an olli .. r riTed at y t e ommlttee - h' E "1>_1 d on e a e ore aI roa was t OWn Ed rd Hit bcoc~ D (' ..... ....:::;li..~ 
.. " e- ~ top of t e Hood, Btrikmg the rie D<l>1 roa th t k b h b ki f I rd IDore Md, who WIll Wllh Ih" Jannary Number, al- wa c "" ~ _ ._~ .. m 

of two thousand dollars a year salary, toget~r Ruovled That Wilham A. GIlbert, Mem- bndge a r tt h d bl knockm down a e rae y t e rea ng 0 a ral yeste ay lume the edltonal control .. 11.ted by a competent hent Oollegl',)autborof 'The leI,ioaDr ," 
-th • pa 0 t 'N v k d d P e Y ar ow, g morDIug near DunkU'k and two ears -ere pre- fbI f etc: etc In _1'01"_ 1__ t A~. :' .. n oage, 0 take charge of a pa ber of thiS House from ew ~or, I agree couple of spars leavmg a gap of about 300 ," corps III different parlo 0 I e UDlon n ulure OlIn' "--. 0;.... 0; ... 

In :MilwaUkee, but whIch he has declmed WIth F F C TrIplett to procnre the passage feet ID length 'The SuperlDtenden'tlmmedmte CBlpItated
d 

drown a hldgh
I 
embhankment kMlled~ the pnt It Will be filled wllh pl1d arllclee, cXlUtnbul Tbe rsplllaliOll of II I mIB of ~ 

III"a R D f I bill th h th esenL d ramar 0 Attica an an ns man were II ed for Its pagel hy tbe hed ""men orthe Baplilland tO~I1~d~~~~~~~~~~~~"~"~~. ~"" eT all1el Baker has resigned tile 0 a reso UtIOD or roug e pr Iy repaired to the scene, and notWIthstan mg aud several others'more or less In ~red otber denumlUallonl ID tbls counlry and In Europe nent 
pr81ldiPCy or Austm (Texas) COllege, and ei:- Congre~ for the purchase by Congress of certam the high water m the rIver, and the mnd on ~ The,e aruc el will COD lilt of LIterary SClenldic PhI 
Gov" SWalD, of North Carohna, has been elect- COpIes of the book of saId Triplett on the Pen- shore, and the general dIScomfort attendmg The Montreal Gaztttt says that a yonng 10lupblcal aod TheuloglCal E .. a) I Cnllcl,m .. Bx 
ed Pretldent 810n and BOunty-Land Laws, lU conSIderation such work 111 Wmter the force employed had hnde and bndegroom were ruling ID that neIgh :;:;I:~ Q~t::'~~ ~~~ ~he~i~~~~ill:~r.:::ceSN':. 

1. tbo d' f I d h Ii that the said Triplett should allow hIm to re- succeeded m gettlDg ~p a trestle-work bridge, borhood, when the lady was fonnd to have he- tIC"" and Revl~wI of No", Pllbhcatlool 8ach Dum-
t a .:d!J acl~18 0 a: tb,e een given celve a certam snm of money out of the appro- and the ralls on all ready to cross trams on come speechless from the effect oC the frost on her 11',11 coolam 158 page. octavo AI herelorore, It 

a art D e, h ID~8, or e SIte of the pnatIOn (or the purchase of the book, that Thursday Feb 19th On Wednesday mght, her braID, and she died soon a1'ter reachmg will advocate Bapult VIew" yet WIll be lb 

=::I:2~ ~'U ~~, Dlgbted part of IllinOIS 881d GIlbert did cast hIS vote on the Iowa Land however, 'the nYer broke np above, and the ICe home ThIS sad event is attrlbnted to tile ~~~~~~\~~~to~~~t~~)o~boefr~ D~ei~u~tra~~I~~I,~JI ~po~;tl~It~I~C~lj'~::'~ ~~,~~~r~~~~!~ '" ~p bd~ depeIldlDg heretofore before thIS Congress, came down and knocked away the new stroct- scanty style of bonnet She wore to tboll,r,patr('I1_1 ~11i'i!'1JBJmalzn; 
Tto dooatloI)J, o( tooo each, were recently fur a co~apt conSideration, CODSIStlDg of seven ure before It was finIShed It IS not only a In Buenoa Ayres a pIau IS on foot to 

lIIade to t~ Tbeol~eal SemIDary in BaDgor, square mIles of land and Bome stock gIVen or 1088 to the Company, but a great one to the a great confederatIOn, to be called" The tJ~it~;1~1'1~':t~~~,r~!~1~;.fO~ 
Me Tbe dOilO18 were 1D both InBtanceeladlel, to be given to him; that Mr Gilbert be forth· public Passengers are sent up the New Jersey States of South America" Another I' 

' " With expelled from thiS House. Central, and by way of the Lachwanna road, there WIshes to erect the proTlDce of lJu,enOlH 
DOIfUIoB ¥urr.-On the 5th of Febroary, Rt,olfletl, That Wm W Welch, (of Oon- to Great Bend, and then(le West OD the Erie Ayres IDto a separate state from tbe,,'4Jf~telrIi 

the (neDCli of :se,' 1. tr: Iriab, of DeRuyter, n8cticut,) did corrnptly combIDe with WI11 A" road prOVInces now: belongmg to tbelr~ cOllf~eral~iojl. 
N Y d 't 'riiald him • vilit at t~e Gilbert, a member of thiS House from New 

,aD VlClllIl 1.1 rllr York to procure the piIBage of a resolution or SJ.VBD FROK THE LYONN.l.JS -Some tIme SInce The City Ispector .eporia 46&.deatha IU-J~~rl ;~i~~~~~r~~i(li 
DeRuyterhltitute. 4'II.,leR huu dDDaijOn bill through the Houae for the purchlll8 of 1I'e published the fact thatitwb of the crew of York dnnng the past .eek---an lUcre. r:fJl~uE~~~~~~~~.~:A~1~~I~~~~~!~~1~.:W1~J1;)~ 

;Q ~"hiCll8IDoantiMl w the DIll of Pld certam COplf!S of "Tripiett on Pell8\on aDd the LyonnlUS bad been pIcked up from a raCt a twelve aa compared WIth the return. of n 
,,.,,,. QQM.~.w. Bounty LlIld Laws" for money, to be pi.id to lea, by the BostonbariEueI,and~nedlQt week pi'eV1OUI 

• 



16152 
thll Tall bf Luzon, accomphsbmg thIS enter
prIse at the hazard of Ius hfe He was sus 

,'r i , i , pended by a bamboo rope aronnd hIs lJOdy 
I 'fIII:&.oID oU_1Iea; from a proJecting crag, more than two hnndred 

I - feet aBove tM remall1s of volcamc eruptIons 

"'nd IS dl~t'o.rbed m hIS subhme con 
templatlon llY the dIstant souud of strIfe re 
ceil'es bel' share of the heavy thrashmg whICh 
he dlstnllutes all around It IS not surprlsmg 
that Fathma p'IBYs her hnsband false when she 
has an opportumty or that her lord has no 
great faIth m her affectIOn 

.:Among the noble band of women who by WIth bottles of Buli\liufons aCId and other 
ttillit henne bearmg, llnder great tnal and suf. speCImens from the mouth of the crater, he was 
fetbl", have w~n for themselves iili~::~t~~~~~tl dragged up senseless through the BCOrl8l Upon [Letter from Algena. 

n tame, lIary 1 'Patton may claIm a thiS expedItion, he was attacked, by the La • 
~t~ ~ Mrs Patton 18 0. native Boston drones and savages of the Negrlto race and tight l'ree4ed far Invallde 

" IDdrbnt iQ years of age Het husband Capt d h h d h h d ~ t I <. l-r-bll"'~A Patto" "ailed from thiS port 10 July expose to ot er ar sblps w 10 prove a a The Boston Medlcal Journa~ has 
"..., .. Ul • to hiS travehng compamon Baron Loe of Pros a very sen 
]~ ror Sail FranCISCo, lis commander of the SUI. A,fter thIS, he traversed a consIderable Sible artIcle on the Importance of sunlIght to 
cnp~r sblp ~;t:feptuntl's (Jar of Foster and portIOn of Indm vIsited Ceylon, ascended the the health of the body It says 
NICkerson's Ime, and It was durlDg thiS voyage N fi f N b d d 
that hIS Wife rendered herself 80 dlstIDgmshed • lie to tho con neS 0 u III an passe a There IS one sublect whIch reqUIres a more 
Capt Patton IS well kMwn In thiS port, and season In Egypt He traveled through Greece extended notIce than It has usually receIVed 
a~ the eas~ward as a young and rlslDg seaman on foot and returned ID 1846 to the U mted from our systematic wnters I refer to the \D 

Ind the vosscls under hiS command have made States He was Immediately ordered to the fluence of the sun's jays Every phYSIOlogist 
80me of the SWiftest p!188ages on record He Coast of Africa and saillDg In the frigate knows how absolutely necessary they are to the 
took command or tha Neptune's Car about two Untted States VISIted the slave factorIes from growth of plants and the etlOlltmg effect the r 
years ago, and made hiS filst voyage ID her to Cape Mount t the RIVer Bonny and ohtamed absence or Withdrawal has upon the compleXion 
San francIsco 1D 90 days On that occasion free access to the baracoons of Dahomey Is It unreasonable to suppose that they m y 
Mrs Patton accompaDled him to San FranCISCo Returnmg home m a precarious state of health, have some mfluence In causmg or preventIng 
Ohma, 'London and back to New York HIS he recovered suffiCIently to VISIt MeXICO durmg tuberculosIs? It seems well establIshed that 
next voyage was that last yeal to San the war as a volnnteer He succeeded In de- tubercles may be produced mammals by con 
FranCISCO m whIch hIS WIfe agam accompaDl hvermg dispatches from the PreSident to the finmg them 111 close and dark apartments on a 
ed hIm The Neptune'8 Cllr left port at the Commander 111 ChIef escorted by the notorIous meager diet Dr Hall says that by thIS means 
same tlllle WIth the chppers Romance of the spy company of the brigand Dommguez and he produced fatty degeneratIOns In ammuls 
Seas, Intrepid, and two others, the names of after gettmg the better of a detachment of which he conSiders analogous to If not IdentICal 
which we do not remember As usual WIth MeXican soldiers whom they encountered at With tuberculOSIS In the Clty'whme I I~slde 
commanders In the Pactlic trade Capt Patton N opaluca he was forced to combat hiS com there was an office connected WIth a large 

h d h h t t h d f h pamons SIngle handed m order to save the mercantile establIshment so situated t II1t the WiS e to get IS S Ip m 0 par a ea 0 IS f h G I T G I 
\ rlyals Be soon found, however that hIS first hveso IS prisoners enera erraJon enera snn nevcr shone upon It It was 1!1 the leal of 

Illata slept durmg half hI! watch on the quar Geo~a ~ others from their fury On the the bUlldmg WIth a slUO'lc wllldo" and tha. so 
ter deck, whIle he kept the shIp under reefed return of peace he was ordered upou the Coast surrounded WIth bmldl~gs as to exch de tl 0 

courses, and after repeated remonstrances had Survey nncler Prof BtIlihl , aud was thus em sun The occupants of the office dIed or e after 
";1 li Ii" d t t ployed In the GlIlf of !JI!I!eXICO when he volun another, until the propfletors becall e alarmed prov"" unavm ng e loun I necessary 0 re h h fi G II E d 

mOYe him After that he undertook to diS teered IS servICes to t e rst nnne xpe I lind had the office ren oved to another I a L 01 
charge the lIIate's duties as well as hiS own and tlOl1 In 1850 He was accepted as semor sur the bmldInO' One of the occupants I attend 

k k h I geon and natural 8t of the sq ladron and enter ed when I~ the last stage of liS d sease Rt Itt coll8~quellce of fatigue was ta en SIC , W I e Ii h d t I h 
p8SSlDg through the Strmts of LemBlre around e upou IS u les Wit I an ent uSlasm sagacIty entered the office a "tronO' healthy man With 
the Horn and ID a short time braID fever de- and power of endumnce whIch admIrably pre- no hereditary tendcncy"to the rlls~asc ana 
veloped Itself pared him for the'more arduou~ responSIbilIties temperate and regular m all hiS habits bnt II 

From that time up to the period of her ar of the second ExpeditIOn, the results of whIch less than two years he was carr ed lIke IllS pre 
rival at San FranCISCo Mrs Patton was both are before the world decessors to the grave a victim to cousump 
llUrs() and navlgator When her husband was In hIS prIVate character, Dr Kane dIsplayed tlOn In IllS case I was never able to d scovel 
taken SICk the shIp was gIven \D charge of the a smgularly lovely and attractive nmon of any cause unless It was occupymg that fatal 
sccond mate He, however, was bot au mdlf qualIties m stflkmg contrast WIth the boldness office where he was book keeper 
ferent navIgator, and although he knew how alld resolutIOn whICh Impelled Inm on hIS career 
to take an ooseevatlon he coald not work up of adventure The narrative of hiS expeditIOns 
the reckonmg Mrs Patton who on her pre- presents a del ghtfullllnstratlOu of IllS personal 
vlons voyage had stndled navIgatIOn as a pas traits In thiS respect they possess the charm 
tIme now took observations worked up the of unconscIOUS autobIography HIS modest 
reckomng by chronometer time laid the ship s SImplICIty, hiS refined tastes hIS tenderness of 
courses and performed most of the other duties feel ng ami hIS almost femmme sympathlCs are 
of the captam of the shIp Durmg thIS time perpetually revealed m connectIOn With as 
her hnsballd was dehrIons WIth the fever and dauntless courage and constancy as ever nerved 
she shaved hiS head, and deVIsed every meaus herOIC heart to lofty prowess ReI ce tbe 
m her power to soothe and restore him To magnetic power which he exerted over the 
tblS end she studIed medICme to know how to compaDlon~ of hIS enterprise "'lnDlng theIr ro 
tJeat hlB, case mtelligently, and In conrse of mantIC attachment and maklllg hllnself a cen 
tilDe 8ncceed~d \D carrymg hIm ahve through ter of hgh t and encouragement amid the dark 
tbe CrISIS of Ins complamt est moments of the forlorn hope ID the ArctiC 

About one week after the CaptaID fell SICk seas Whatever the SCientIfic tesults of lllS 

the mate wrote 0. letter to Mrs Patton re- perilous voyages they are of still higher s g 
mmding hBr of the dangers of the coast and tbe D1ficance 11 the example they have presented of 
great responslhllity she had assumed and offer noble persistent dlslllterested and undismayed 

manhood mg to take charge of the ship She rephed 
that, In the Judgment of her husband he was 

r urifit to be mate and therefore she could not 
coQ~er hIm qualified to fill the post of com 
mander Stu~1Jy-t1m.·rehd,-t.ha fellow tried 
to stli' np the crew to mutmy agamst her, out 
she called tbe other mates and sadors l\.ft, and 
appealed to them to snpport her ID her hour 
trial To a man they resolved to stand by her 
and the shIp come what IIIlght It was plea 
sant to wItness theIr cheerful obedience to her 
orders, as each man Vied With hIS fellows ID the 
performance of hIS duty 

By the time the ship came nearly up to the 
latitude of Valparll.lso Capt Patton had some 
what recover~d from the fever, although far too 
'!Veak for any mental or phYSical exertlou and 
th~ mate, under promISe of domg better ID 
future, had partially resumed duty But Mrs 
PattoD dlscovermg that he was steermg the 
ilbip ont of hel course and makmg for Valpa 
ralSO, apprll.lscd her husband of the fact The 
biate was summoned below and asked to explam 
hIS conduct "hICh he dId by saymg that he 
could not keep the ship nearer her course 
Capt. Patton t/Ien had hIS cot moved to a part 
of tho cabm from Which he could vIew the tell 
tale" of tbe compass and soon found that the 
mate was still steermg for ValparaIso He 
then sent for the fout mates and the sB\lors 
and formally deposed the first mate plOlDotmg 
tbe s~cond officer to hIS place 'Ihen he gave 
orders that under no circumstances was hIS 
ship tQ be taken m,o any other port than San 
FranCISco Soon after he had a relapse and 
fol' 25 days before the vessel reached port he 
was totally blInd At length Ban FranCISCo 
WII.8 reachetlm safety after a short voyage 
120 days the vessel beating three out of four 
of her competItors 

The Sperm Whale 

S"erm whales belong to the polygamy class 
and are not mated or go ID pairs as IS the case 
..,. th.tk ricllt whale They are of a chocolate 
color and when untilstnrlrod <>re f_nd.,n larlte 

schools' whIch are generally cow whales 
protected on the outskIrts about two miles of 
by two or three enormous male whales called 

old Bogers These saIl ID among the school 
alternately at raIlroad speed and sometlme8 
meet WIth queer receptIOns from harpoons lay 
II g ID walt for them It JS said that there are 
some of these old sogers whleh are a dread to 
all whalemen and whIch are shunned on the 
least SuspICIOn The tonnage of a grown whale 
IS enormous When a carcass of one IS dlspos 
ed to slIlk no cable of Iron or rope hus ever 
been known to susta n It WI en harpooned 
and not badly hurt they settle down generally 
about one thousand fathoms before tbey move 
off or rlse)o the sorface, hence all tbe .lmes of 
the boats are reqUIred for paymg out Tbe 
head of a large sperm whale Will weigh about 
35 tons and 45 barrels of pure spermaceti 
have been taken from hJS case whIch IS a mere 
vem In IllS heud compared WIth the remaIDmg 

which conSists of tODr fifths of the head 
and IS called white horse "-a smewy grIStle 
wh ch IS ID penetrable to a sharp axe Large 
COl per bolts have been fonnd embedded m the 
heads of some of them caused by their attacks 
und destructIOn of vessels on the snrface or ID 

plungmg at wrecks 011 the bottom of the sea 
• 

Matrimony m Algeria 

The African DlBcovefles of Dr LIvmgston 

Dr LIVJDgston B additlOn8 to our kr owledge 
of Southern Africa are chIefly confine 1 to de 
partments of geoglaphy geology 01 d zoology 
Up to the twentIeth degrec of Sonth lat tnde 
the country retams the 8ame character of 
waterless arIdity which belonQ;s to the BrItish 
possessions at Its extremity, but North of 
thIS lies a valley plateau temperate In chmate 
salubllons fert Ie and Irrigated bJ COl IOU 

perenlllal streams As desmbed by Dr Llv 
mgston It wonld seem a great oas S extendl g 
Northward none know how far rhe hoI est 
mountaIns he encountered did not exceed the 
elevatIOn of 5000 or 6 000 feet and the peaks 
covered With eternal snow reported by former 
travelers and which m the latitude of tIl euty 
degrees would have mdlCated an Alpme eleva 
110n turn out to be only peaks of whIte quartz 
The prinCIpal fiver on the hack s the ZamLesl 
whIch falls mto the Indian Ocean 111 the strait 
which diVides Madagascar (rom tl c ma n lalld 
ThiS IS m some places m the mterlor a tl Oll 

sand yalds broad With a suffiCIent depth but 
then It IS lIS di3npp<>mt n8' "s nn Austrahan 
stream for It IS obstructed by rapIds by 
spreadlUg mto shallow mafsl es and by dlsem 
bognmg m many mouths all obsh ncted by 
Impassable sand bars In short It IS not na'l 
gable except here and therc by boats 

In geology the discoveries of Dr L VI[ gston 
are Important compllsIng coal "orne seams of 
which wcre fift) seven mcll€S broad ores of 
Iron and of coppel With exten Ive fosslhzea 
anImal and vegetable remalDs The fauna IS 
even more abundant than many lutl erto VI"lt 
ed parts of Sonthern Afnc!]' maklUg the cOlin 
try almost one dcn of WIld beasts The larger 
alllmals cons sted of the elephant the dlllloce 
ros the hippopotamus some half dozel of the 
horse fnmlly but not the noble an mal Illmself 
the Cape ox the lIon and hIS lavol1te pi ey 
the bonndmg antelope of numerous speCIes 
from the size of a hare to that of a heJr~r 
Dr L vmgston had the good fortune to add 
three new species to the number alrea ly 
known 

to be shanng a great portIOn of those caresses 
wh ch he had been 10 the habIt of recelvmg 
ThIS circumstance prodnced so grelit an effect 
on the poor ammal that he fretted Rnd became 
extremely unwell and refused to eat Thmk 
mg that exerCise mIght be of use to hIm, he was 
let loose No sooner was thiS done than 
the dog watched hIB opportumty, and seJzed 
the laQlb In hiS month He was seen convey 
mg It Gown a lane about a quarter of a mtle 
from hIS master's house at the bottom of whIch 
the Hudson rIver flowed On urrlVlng at It 
he held the lamb under water tIll It was drown 
ed and thus effectually got rid of hiS rIVal 
On examInmg the lamb It did not appear to 
have been bitten or otherWIse IDJured, and It 
might also be snpposed that the dog had chosen 
the easIest death In removmg the object of hIS 
dislike 

Unm1tigated Belftshness 

Selfish people are always eager to obtam 
favors for themselves but have lIttle dispOSItion 
to return them to others The followmg mCI 
dent which we take from the N Y Observer 
Illustrates thIS spmt as It has fallen uuder the 
eye of many of onr readers 

Once m a whIle we meet With II man who 
hves for nobody but hImself and who cares for 
nobody's comfort but hIS own We had an 
IllustratIOn a few days smce The wflter of 
tUIS paragIaph was commg down town on 
Monday moromg In the storm As many 
were waJtmg at the several corners for an om 
mbns the one m whIch he was so nnfortunate 
as to get a seat soon became overcrowded 
But the storm was so severe that everyone m 
the stage was dIsposed to make an exceptIOn 
of the day and to take m all who coald crowd 
m At the cOIner of 14th Street a gentleman 
presented himself at the door and seelDg It 
was full was about to retITe when several 
cned out Jump Irr:""'there IS room for you 
althouJh he was a stranger to all He was 
comfOl tubly seated on the lap of another gen 
tleman and by the droppmg of passengers was 
soon after accommodated With a seat to himself 
Scarcely had he got mto It before there was 
auother applIcatIOn for admittance when th s 
man who had Just been taken ont of the 
storm mto an overful ommbus called ont 

Driver dnve on what's the use of stoppIDg 
for passengers when the ommbus IS full?' I 
doubt If there was one who dId not feel euongh 
of human nature IIsmg m hIS heart to have 
given him a warm berth tor a few mmutes m 
one of the tall snow drIfts through whICh we 
were passing 'I. bls IS a rare case bu t not a 
s ngulal one The world IS not all selfish but 
there IS too much of thiS mgredlent m the com 
pOSitIOn of some men 'Ihls case may serve as 
a mmor mto whICh they may look and learn 
how they appear to others 

POLISHING MACHINE -It IS a smgular fact 
that two surfaces rubbed together for the purpose 
of pOllShmg have a property eItber by exclud 
109 the all or otherWIse of adherlOg together 
WIth snch force as to make the frICtIOn m some 
cases very excessive Mr PhIneas Burgess of 
thiS city has Just patented an Improvement on 
the polI,hlDg machll ery now qUIte extenslHly 
employed In fimshIng marble aud plate glass 
by I tl OdUCllg grooves m the rubbmg surface 
so as to admit the aIr alternately to every part 
MI B IS we thInk the or glDal mventor of 
the Grmdmg aud Pol shmg Machllle ou wh ch 
th s IS SImply an Improvement A horizontal 
rllsk of cast Iron, some ten feet or more JU 

diameter IS rotated by steam power, while the 
glass or other materIal to be dressed IS fixed 
loosely to a POlllt not cOlllcldent With the centel 
thereof and bemg free to rotate at pl~u"ure 
pre,enls Itself 111 an 1I1fimte vallety of pOSitIOns 
to the actIOn of the disk The polIshing dIsk 
IS Similar but covered With mOist woolen cloth 
WIth t1IS machmery as now Improved It re 
qUIres but five hours to grmd and an addltIOi al 
time to polIsh perfectly a large pane of plate 
glass which by the old process IS represented 
to reqUIre a week or more 

CARROTS -We have seen rIch land which 
was deeply subsolled for carrots and the crop 
treated In the best manner that produced m 
our mllld, a very unprofitable crop Tbe car 
rots were from 14 to 22 lDches In length but 
very thin and weJghed very hghtly We also 
saw the same season a crop the ground on 
whIch It was planted was not subsoil ed, and 
plowed only the usual depth for a root crop, 
whICh yielded a much greater amoont ID weIght 
though the carrots were scarcely more than 
half as long The roots penetrated to the 
hard ground tbeu spread and the carrot 
thICkened The labor of dIgging also was not 
more than half as much lIB the subsolled crop 

[Germantown Telegraph 

EXPENSIVE FURS -The RUSSian sable, the 
scarcest and consequehtly the dearest fur, IS 
said to be smuggled lUtO thiS country, Its ex 
portatlOn bemg forbidden by the Rnsslan goV
ernment A small muff of thIS fur costs $400 
aud the entire set conslstmg of cape and cuffs 
IS worth $1400 and $1500 Next 1lI Import
>tnce comes the Hndson s Bay sable, Its prICe 
rangmg from $200 to $700 the set ItS valu 
mcreasmg as ItS color darkens Then we have 
mmk a beautiful fur almost malmg the 
sable, und next fallen from Its hIgh estate' 
comes crmme now only a fourth rate fur 
of w hlcli III good old times kmgs had the 
monopoly --

OLD TIMES -Here IS a venerable maIrlage 
notIce of tl e olden tIme taken from the Now 
l' ork Weekly lYluseum Juue 9 1192 Ad 
jectlves were plenty tn those days -

Married-On Monday eveDlng last by 
Rev Mr Beach John Buchanan Esq to the 
ammble adorable Imcomparable mflexlble 
and nonpareIl of her sex Nancy Lucy Turner 
both of tIns metI opohtan city" 

• 
VARIETY 

A countryman went to the Lowell Post
Office a few davs AlIlce With a bank bIll, for 
a dollar s worth of postage stamp's the clerks 
wanted specie and he straightway returned 
With four Spalllsh quarters and these bemg 
!Ilso deDled admIttance except at a dlsconnt 
he came It third tIme WIth a hundred coppers 
nI d a very copperlsh look of exultatIOn BelOg 
wfOlmed by the officlUl behInd the wlOdowthat 
coppers were not a legal tender to a larger ex 
tent than three cents at a time the man from 
the runl dIstrIcts coolly purchased a sll1gle 
stamp and repeated the operatum till hIS per 
secntor caved alld took 10 the remainIng cents 
n a lump, milch to the mtcrnal satisfaction of 

the IOdlv dual outSide 

A WrIter m the Philadelphia North Amerl 
can Las the follolVmg new wrIDkle from a cor
re-pondent Through the medIUm of yoor 
paper I wonld state for the benefit of the 
publ c at thiS cold season that they may sleep 
mnch more comfortable and WIth fewer bed 
clothes bv placIDg one or two thicknesses of 
I aper (common nc"spapels will answer) he 
t" eeu tl e coverlets of their beds ThIS may 
apl ear r (hculou~ to some as It did to me when 
I fir t heard of It but havmg tried \t I can 
tes' fy from experIence that It IS au effectIve 
remedy for cold sleepmg If those who 1111ms 
ter to the wHnts of tl e poor wIll give It a 
trIal I helleve they wIll find It a valnable 8ld 
111 relIevmg theIr suffermgs 

• 
The coca IS a great favorIte of the South 

AmerIcan Queechua IndIan, be prIZes" It as 
the Clllllamall does hiS opIUm WhIle the one 
puts to sleep the other keeps awake The 
Indian's bra I bemg eXCIted by coca he travels 
a 10l g distance Without feehng fatlgne , while 
he has plenty of coca he cures lIttle for food 
Therefore after a journey he IS worn out In 
tl e CIty of CUZlO where the Indian mastICates 
the be,t qnalIty of coca they use It to excess 
Theil phYSical condit on compared With those 
who lIve far off from the coca market IS Lhm 
weak and Sickly leos cheerful and not BO 
good lookmg 

Mr McCallum Superintendent of the Erie 
Rmlroad IS a strict eonstructloDlst and severe 
diSC plwarlun He d seharged a conductor for 
pas.mg the f:'tmlly of a director who had a 
pass as the conductor kuew but had left It 
at home Soon after the new year came 10 

Mr McCallum took the cars himself. and bemg 
asked by another conductor who had the "ase 
of the other fresh m hIS memory for hlB pass 
showed one ~ r 1856 , the conductor lefused to 
acknowledge It and though the Supermtendent 
explamed and said It was all rIght the con 
ductor would not YIeld bot made him pay hIS 
full fare 

~e satety of the shIp and the preservatIOn 
of her husband's hfe were wholly due to the 
constant care and watchfulness of Mrs Patton 
Oadler '&n'lvalshe mformed the consignee of the 
YfIIIIM'l that for fifty mghts prevIOus she had not 
1Indressed herself 

lThe above IS !:opled from the N Y Tribune 
of Feb 18th Mrs Patton and her IDvahd 
Mrfand recently 'trr~ved ID New York on their 
way to t~elr former home m Mame, whither he 

The candIdate for matrimony 111 Algeria 
makes hiS IlqnIrle< for a woman who hus the 
parttcular talent where hIS household IS waut
mg and bavmg obtamed the deSIred mforma 
tlOn pre·el ts himself at the tent of her father 
After a long conversatIOn upon different mat 
ter~ tho lover remarks 

'Sldl I am IDchned to marry your daogh 
ter 

How much Will JOu 

The teemlllg frequency of ~avage !llIImals 
pomts but too c1eally at the I auc ty of the 
human race The pleasant llatenu lS oc!'upled 
by poor negroes but the country Immcd utel} 
Sooth of It by Caffres Of the actual condItion 
of society among the many tr b&s VISited by 
our adventuroos tnveler the mformatlOn he 
has as yet furmshed IS but scant AmOi g 
some of them the women are stat cd to have a 
paramount authority rather difficult to recon 
cde WIth the fact asserted at the same TIme of 
one man havmg' often five of tI em to hiS own 
share They have domest cated the ox 1 ut 
scemmgly no other ammal They have acqlllr 
ed the art of makmg malleable Iron and t Irll 
It to the ~1bllcatlOn of their as-egaIs or JavelIns 
but whether they apply It to any wortlner nse 
Dr LIVIngston dId not say They cultIvate 
maIze but whether WIth the help of a wooden 
spade aud hand broom or With plough and 
harrow was not stated AltogethCl, the 1\1 

habitants of Central Southern Afr ca would 
seem to he ID a far lower state of society thun 
even those of the Western coast fllrtl er North 

A NEW DIAMOND -Two French cl enll ts 
l\Iessr< Wobler and DevIlle I ave succeeded III 

clystal z ng the well known substance boron 
wh ch has hlthelto been known only as a 
greelll"h brown powder or 111 combmatlOn With 
nn aCId and they submItted speCImens of the 
crystals to the French Academy of SCIences a 
short tIme smce These crystals possess a 
br Ihancy and refractive power which nothmg 
equ Is but the dIamond and they rIval even 
that 111 hardness bemg capahle of SCi atchmg 
COl undum whICh next to a dIBmond IS the 
hardc,t substance known Tbe specImens yet 
obtalllcd ale very small and have a shade of 
red or ,ellow , but the color I, beheved to be 
accu]eutal alld they hope that forther experl 
meuts Will enable them to procure It colorless 
Boron agre d WIth sllIcon m many of Its pro
perties and IS conSidered as mtermedlate be 
tween It and carbon Tms dIscovery may soon 
jJnt us III possessIOn of a fictitIOUS d18mond 
which the most experienced eye wdl be unahle 
to diStil gUlsh from the genu me 

A wflter In the New York Journal of Com 
meree says a Simple and effectual remedv for 
frosted feet and one that will afford Immediate 
rehef IS to beat a bnck very hot and hold the 
foot OVel It as clJsely as It can be held wlthont 
burDing Cut an omOIl.In two and, dlPPlllg It 
repeatedly \D salt rub It aU over the feet The 
JU ce of the oDlon wIll be dried mto the foot, 
and effect a cure ID a very short time If thIS 
IS done a few tImes, It IS almost certalO to core 

goes to. dIe, probably soon] 

• 

Selecting Tea-Green Teas 

A tea merchant \U a eommuUlcatlOn to the 
Scientific AmerICan states that With all expe 
llence of nme years he has yet to find a tea 
that IS not mIXed although presented With 
samples (as curiosItIes) whlCb cost from five 
cents to sIxteen dollars per pound The follow 
109 hmts for the selectIOn of tea are gIven -

Tbe consumer should always select tea that 
has a nmform appearanee both as regards 
shape and color partICnlarly If It be nreen 
Pot It m the- damp hand, and If a colormg 
matter adheres, reject It, a better way IS to 
pnt about as much tea lIB cau be taken between 
the tbumb and first finger mto a white tea-cup 
and fill three quarters full of bOllmg water, 
after It has mfused abont one mmute stir It 
gently onlle around, If a blue or green powder 
or sediment adheres to the Sides of the cop It 
IS pOISoned 

PRESERVED LOBSTER-T Washhurn & Co 
of Kmgton Mass, put up each Summer from 
15 000 to 20 000 an··tlght cans of Dlcely boIled 
lobster wInch are consumed prlllClpally at sea 
and In CalIfornIa and Anstralla To obta1l1 
tbe raw materml 600 lobster pots or traps are 
set \11 a hne, a little distance from the shore, 
extendmg III SOlUe cases contmuously for twelve 
m les The process of preparmg IS extremely 
Simple and rapid, the..hell fish. psssmg from Its 
mornIng meal 111 the trap to the bOlhng kettle 
and thence sealed up tIght In the can, all WIth. 
10 tbree or four houl s They are esteemed 
better when thus managed tban If as practiced 
by mauy other packers they are kept for days 
and weeks confined In lobster cars ProvlSlOu 
prepared 10 thIS manner With the skill 'WhICh 
experIence has Impartcd to these hardy boat
men \lilll keep for many years III any chmate, 
and deserves to be still more extenSively lD 
demand 

• 
DRAINAGE OF THE Ru.I4A..N SYSTEH.-Erasmus 

WllsOII a dlstmgUlshed phYSIOlogist, cQunted 
the perspIratory porfiS on the palm of the 
hand and ID a square Inch found 3 528 WIth 
each of whIch a lIttle tube a quarter of an meh 
long was connected, makIng the length of tube 
III a square mch 882 IDehes or 73 and a half 
feet On the pulp of the fingers the nnmber 
of pores was a httle greater , on the heel the 
number was 2 268 and the length of the tube 
41 feet Takmg 2,800 as an average of the 

or nUll\ber of pores In the sqnare lnqh 
wholo lIurface of th 

your feet 
To cure chdlblall1s Simply batbe the parts 

affected III tbe hquor III which potatoes have 
beeu bOIled, at as hIgh a temperature as can 
be borne On the first appearance of the 
ailment mdlCated by mfiammatlOn and Ifrlta
tlon thiS bath affords almost ImmedIate rebe! 
In the more advanced stages repetitIOn pre 
vents breaklllg out followed by a certam cnre , 
and ll.ll occaSIOnal adoptIOn WIll operate agalOst. 
a returu even durmg severest frost 

Guano IS destructive to ants, If apPAed ID 

theIr hllls Stir up the nest, expose the eggl, 
and scatter a handful of good strong guano 
among them a bttle water added IS saId to 
mcrea-e Its efficacy Foor experIments were 
trIed by a correspondent of the Gal'deneris 
Cbromcle InevelY c~se the allts were destroy 
ed ThIS discovery IS due It IS saId, to M C!U 
Rlbert of Ramboll,\llet France 
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